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61c Liduor Upon Irid ian Reser--
vati on Fisher

; Paxcon Says Doesn't Believe 'In
Changing Organic Act Thinks
Material For Executive Here

.' - - :" ABSociated Press Cable
' WASHINGTON, D. C Sept 11 A sensation was uncovered hereto--'day when it was known that Robert G.. . Valentine, commlstioner of In-

dian affair, who reilsned jresterday to join the Proflresalvea, he ,ald, 1$

charted with taking liquor upon an Indian reservation In Oklahoma on an
fcfflcial vleit, . - .v -

.
VV-.,- :'

The .Department of Jiistlc will prosecute, him. It. was announced to--;

.
; Secretary Fisher this mtrfnlng declined to comment upon the resigna--:

tlon of ComlEEloner Valentine, saying that he wal ret yet .fully advised !

cl the circumstances surrounding It
voaay, ertrr me arrival oi me caDiegram mmng forth the - sensation
charges in AVastinston against his subordi; vas unsuccessful. ' - 5

Cob nik: loner Valentine has been in oi. race June 15, 1909. ' Prior
to that, tine he tsd held the assistant Co- - Jonership since Decem
ber 1, .KCS, ccr.lr. to that position
His early i:r es pent'.m. teaching and
putlic tcrvl:? by wayf a rciate secretaryship to Commissioner of

'
In,''1 'lZ: :rs, Francis F. Lcupp, in 1905, When; Leupp resigned- - in 190ar

, Declaring en:r-atlca- lly against the
vlr-c- n - cf .r :

"-r rni
Hawaii frc:.; U- - r:: inlr.r.d, Clmer C
Fr.xt:n cf u in this

'i t. . . . c:ry cl the Interior
FiiLcr t... i:i his personal opinion
the chances c ctting an unsatisfac
tory official frcrn the mainland' are
greater than tLe chances of making a
m'ctake in r a local man for the
executive c.-- lr cf this Territory.

" Mr. Fasten 'ri Mr. FiEher discuss
ed the m: r fcr perhaps five mia- -

utes. and tr.-- t five minutes was the
niOEt intcrcctih cl the three-hou- r ses-- .

E'a for. the Ire crowd of spectators
at the hearing in the Senate chamber.
And as usual in these flashes of opin-
ion which eeeni to Etrike at the very
roots of the present problems that Mr.
Fisher is prctlr?:, it was. what seem-
ed to be a 'chance remark that . led
Mr. Paitoa.to the subject Whether
or not these remarks are really by
chance, no cne knows but Fisher. And
his'Quickhtis in seizing upon salient
points is tuch that probably no one
who has attended these ' sessions
thinks for a ccr.cht he has asked any-

thing by chance. ,.'.--
'

Talk ef ArHclr3 Organic Act '
There tz been a. long discussion

of public U;:s, policy transportation
matters, hemcstxading on Maul and
other questions confronting the gov-

ernor, and almc:t at the end Mr. Fish-- .

er suddenly switched the trend of his
Inquiries and asked-Mr- . Paxton what
he thinks of the organic act provision
requiring that the governor of the
Territory 6hall be a resident when
appointed ty the-Preside-

nt ; r
think there is sufficient mate-

rial at all tines in HawaU for the
executive of Hawaii.? replied Mr. Pax-to- n,

,; . ..

- Right there Mr. Fisher went a lit-

tle deeper. He ; asked ;Mr., Paxton
whether or not he would be likely. to
find any prominent capable man down
here, in a suppositious search for a
governor, who would not be identified
with one of the large - Interests,. Mc
Paxton said he thought perhaps no
such man could be found, and that,
as a matter of wise administration,
it might be. a good thing' for hi ra to
have his interests ; in Hawaii. .7 Mr.
Fisher turned the Question a little
in asking If Mr, Paxton thought that
involved , business, political and other
affiliations would be in the way of Im-

partial administration by a governor,
and. to tnls Mr" Paxton said he was
not prepared to answer.' ,

Then the Secretary shot at Mr. Pax-

ton a query, as to whether' there are
men here of independence of business
'who might be considered in the search

"4 ...

', ; - ;:
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; An effort to reack Mr. Fisher late :

from. sup,., visor, of , Indian schools.' -

in and he entered the
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8 Secretary Fisher asks E. E. Pax- - 8
8 ton if organic act should be 8
8 'amended to allow obssible" n.X
8" pointment ot governor, from 8

mainland. , - , 8
.

8 Paxton opposes such action. Says 8
8 believes governor should be 8
8 Resident of Hawaii. ;

3 8
8 V '

1 ; ::v ; ;;'.. ; , ; 8
8 Testified that labor committee of 8
8: planters in 1911 refused ttv as-- 8
n snme responsibility for W. A. 8

. Kinney's plan of holding wit-- 8a nesses during visit of steam- - 8
ship Senator to get laborers. ; 8

tx rv.v::i; .8
8 Paxton tells of -- work to encour- - 8
8 ace ' homesteaders on Manl: 8
8. grant of land already made and 8
8 more land to be granted within 8
8, a short time. r : " ; :

, : 8
8 ; r.':-.ve':;!::- a

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
tor a governor,' and Mr.7 Paxton an-
swered, ".That's getting Into politics.

"No," replied Fisher, "I'm getting at
'fundamentals..

..When asked directly" If he favored
the removal of this restrictive provi-
sion from the organic act so that'a
governor might be named from ' the
mainland, Mr. Paxton . said definitely
that. he does not He thought such
an action might be positively disad-
vantageous to good ,

here. .
;'

' The morning hearing ' was - rather
quiet, Mr. Paxton and James D."Dole,
president ot the 'Hawaiian Pineapple
Com pany, being . the . main ? w itn eses.
Louis Ginaca, the pineapple : raiser,
was also called to speak from the
standpoint of an actual raiser of pine,
apples, supplementing an expert dis-
cussion by Mr. Dole which proved of
interest throughout ; In this Mr.
Fisher was evidently, trying to get at
the conditions under which white men
may be relied upon to use land here
and what have been the experiences

'
In the past, -- v.

r' ., :
Kinney and the- - Planters. .

: At the start of the hearing this
morning, the opposing attorneys' did
a little Yesterday At-

torney Olson. , counsel; for. Frear,
brought out the fact that Attorney-W- .

A. Kinney, who is prominent as coun-
sel for Delegate Kuhio,.was the man
who engineered the arrests' of labor-
ers who attempted to leave for the
Alaska canneries In 1911. This morn- -

swimmer in the Hawaiian Islands, has
had accepted.

Miss Ruth Wayson Stacker;' 15 years
old, has accepted the challenge to
swim either the 25-ya- rd or the 50-ya- rd

course, - or both. -- The
will be - arranged later? Miss Stacker
Is the daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. J. T.
stacker and Is locally,famous aa a

MISS iRUTH:il?5VVIMK
.' yy y--::- : ; .

:
. :; V , .. .;;..; H;.-- '-

' v Mrs Terie' Desch of Oakland," the fame by swimming across the Golden
rhamrilon woman swimmer, whowon Gate, and who on her arrival here

l. a challenge to meet any woman

A
XVCyCllI2 j

J

MAGNETOS. All
guaranteed. w j

HCNDRICK,
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ng Ashford .came back on; the same
subject by trying to get into the rec-
ord the fact that Kinney, while doing
this, was attorney for the planters as
sociation.-- Mr. Paxton was questioned
on this point his answers being to the
effect that while. Kinney

k-
- was?- - em-

ployed by the planters, the labor com-
mittee of the association had definite-
ly declined y to assume J responsibility
for Kinney's action in this Tegard and
that Kinney was allowed full discre
tion. After this bit of legal maneuver-
ing, Mr. Paxton rwas questioned by the
secretary.: t-v,- ';-, ', :ty: :i (yr:y

Beyond the three hours given daily
to the public" Inquiry conducted In the
Senate chamber yX the ; Government
building, - Secretary;- - of the Interior
Fisher spends little "or no time in-

vestigating the Territorial situation .

His. afternoons and evenings are de-Vote- d

to"""tJightseeIng : tours 7 over the
city and environs or spent quietly at
bis quarters at the Moana Hotel.

Visitors are frequently entertain-
ed there by. the Secretary, but he
states positively that " no matters in
connection with the present inquiry
are discussed. ' For instance, this af-

ternoon he is playing ; golf at:; the
Country Club: .'

Paxton; is .Called; On. ; ... ; -

The' liearing began this morning
shortly after 9: 30 o'clock, and Mr.
Paxton was first called on,' after the
slight digression already . referred to
in the discussion of Attorney Kinney's
status, yi v yy-'i.y--P- :

Mr.1 Paxton ' was ' asked by Mr.
Fisher 'to talk of the situation in. his
own wav, ; and took up the question
of transportation. :y

"It Is impossible, useless, ridicu-
lous, to put a homesteader

"
out here

without transportation, he said. -

"It is a question of - terminal facil-Itie- e,

he declared, "But our delegate
here has done! very good work in
securing ; appropriations . at - Washing-
ton i for harbor improvement. k&d . he
must bo given credit for this. Harbor
facilities is the first step in the de-

velopment of the islands. Then if a
harbor on each , island Is connected
by roads m that internal development

. (Continued on page 3.)

fast and expert swimmer. She. is al-

most ar much at home in the water as
on 'the land and those who' know., of
her proficiency are confident that she
can defeat the Oakland challenger; at
the distances named. L; " - 4
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9000: Miles: Fail to Keep Lov- -
t; ers . Apart anct: They , Ar--
; rive on.HonoIuian

...i . -
. Traveling; 5645 . miles 4to meet his

future wife, who in turn J journeyed
several thousand miles; from London
to New. York,; to. meet the man who
became her. husband two hours after
she arrived in - New York Noel Deerr,
with his bride, who was Miss Rhoda
Wilson, arrived in Honolulu-o- n ; the
Maknra this morningV and are; at. the
Colonial. Hotel, pending the ? comple-
tion of the bungalow in which they
wiir make - their homev -

.
" - -- " ' i

i Hoel Deerr.i who is an expert? at the
Sugar Planters' Experiments. Station,
and who is also in the championship
class as a tennis player, departed from
Honolulu some weeks :ago for, the
mainland without . imparting the pur-
pose of his trip. Some; days later a
brief dispatch from New York ; an-
nounced his marriage to the surprise
of his.friend8. . " y i

The .'fact that a distance, of .9000
miles failed to keep the; two lovers
apart suggested a real ' romance to
the astute newsgatherers of New York
and: resulted in the following inter-
view with Mr. Deerr appearing in one
of the Manhattan papers: .

His Flrsilntervlew.
"Really" said Mr. Deerr,- - "I scarce-

ly know: just how to go about 'telling
you all this. I'm a person of no im-
portance, and this Is the first time in
my life I have eVer been interviewed.
y"t suppose It should be chronologi-
cal, shouldn't ' it? Wen, you ' see, I'm
an; Englishman and have been.. in Ho-
nolulu for five years;" as ' consulting
expert for sugar growers. A year ago
I happened to "be in London at the
time of the coronation of King George.
" ."Now, let's see. It's good narrative
style to' Introduce the heroine very
effectively just about at this point,
isn't it? By the way, the heroine is
at present downstairs having her hair
done or I might not be telling you all
this. v . .;;
; "Miss Wilson's father has , been a
business associate of mine-fo- r years,
but I had never .met his daughter. He
has his offices on Trafalgar Square,
the windows of : which overlooked the

-

Hearing

. 1 fin 111
1

UU mm

.4 - v

my'

f

m
A; y
y)

' : - 50EL DEEBB .
' '

Honololan, who traveled 000, miles
to claim his brides

coronation procession. I was .asked
to witness the sight from there, and
what .was more natural than that I
should meet Miss Wilson? . ...
Finally the Wedding.

"Before I was called back to.Ho
nolulu Miss Wilson and I had become
engaged. -- The rest of the . story;, is
startlingly obvious. Correspondence,
the news that she would come to New

(Continued on Page 4)
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Ldng : Interested in vBovclop- -

ment of Isbnds Loyal
Friend . v

HE SECURED BACKIGv '!
: ; WHEfJ OTHERS FAILED

Was on Mainland in Interest
h0 of Kau Ditch V!i:n f

; ; : Death Came ; I

v'y tAssociated Press Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO; CaU Sept 11

Edward Pollitz," president of Hutchin-
son Sugar Plantation Company and
well-know- n in financial circles, died
here this morning. ; .

. Edward Pollita, financier, died in
San Francisco today, and by hia death
Hawaii loses one of hefbest" friends.
The news was received early this fore-
noon Toy cable and caused universal
sorrow on the street Mr. Pollitx has
for many years been a periodical vis.
itor to the islands, and his form and
features are almost as fanillar-t- o Ho-

nolulu people as those ofny resident"
He was probably not far from seventy
years ' of age, --and a' bachelor but an
uncommonly genial one. Always." ex-

haling the air ofoptlmism, hisvvlsit3
to Hawaii never failed to have a cheer-ln-g

influence upon business. t

i ...Thl3, morning the Honolalu Stoci
and Bond Exchange adjourned ont cf
respect to the memory cf ?.Ir. Pcllltz,
who was its founder on ens of hto call-
er, visits. It also sent a. cac!:-ra- n

of condolence. : to bl .flrn. He cip
here on the annexation boo ni in V.' "j

and from that tir-- ? t-- c'.: a r-- U i"'
est la' the IIawai:an,c:;-- r 'J-..-

'.:. .

First thing he did was lo secure ccn-;trcl--

IIcacI:aa - -

Floated Hamakua. r'.
! Then, 0.1 l:h".lf of the C3Stle3, he
bought control cf'.i:a!!2n Commrf-cia- l

and Sugar , Company . froa 3

Spreckels interests. Afterward ha re-

organized .Paauhau and .Hutchinson.
''

,
; - ' ... y' :y:

. (Continued from Pas 2) ...
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Third; "Vet'; to-Fac- e Court--

martial at Schoficld Alleged
- , To Have Been Rude .

I Special Star-B-ui wtln 'krrespou5ence
SCHOFUJLD BARRACKS, Sept 11.

--The thlrc round in theVans Ag
new-Haynep-Wil-ly onng ' mlx-u- p began
yesterday, at one-thirt-y - p, .E when
Veterinarian Robert Vans Agnew ap
peared oefore Lieut Col. Hirst, Fifst
Infantry, and his eleven associates for
trial by court martial. . He. was ac
companied by First Lieut Eugene J.
Ely,. Fifth Cavalry," as --Counsels After
the Judge Advocate, Lieut' Wells, haa
taken a brief canter at c warming up
by swearing in the --stenographer, he
unfolded the4, hitherto guarded , paper
that contained the formal ' setting
forth of --Dr. Vans Agnew's allegeo
misdoings anC no objection having
been offei td to any - member sitting
n this case by the accused, the whole
gathering . took up . the gallop that
continued 'until four-lhirt- y. ' - . -

As . in Di. Haynes case, ten separ
ate ; and distinct acts, each a viola
tion of the 62d article of war; were
read in solemn manner, and to each
specification ; a distinct "not uilty
was ; entered by counsel as the de
fendant j answer to : the Judge Advo
cate's "How say you V - " '.; '.' ; : '

MitsbhxGb: Orders New Liner
i 8EATTLE, Sept 11- - William

Cation Company, announced --.today" that

vessel, would be along the same
accommodations for .100 first-clas- s

Progressives

Question For

: Me., Sept
promised support Roosevelt .

j VPIUCE FIVE' CEKT3

r

. J - J

Li M . 1 . a .

tiiii L..J t jiwi 1 u I,

.V i f Associated .3 CaMI
..nnv,' YorK. ri. y.. c?;t 11. t
Csuth :rn Pacific rallrcii I i '
ly, r:-,'-"-- '-d that ths KJr.W: ! --

COVtrnrr.rnt furr,'sh pr;tt;i::T .

lines in f.itxico. lntcrvcr,'J:n ij ;

timatcd., ; ' r ' ,

,
AGUA Fa I ETA CESIZCID

r fAssoclitfJ Prsa Cat!iJ
' DOUCtAS, ArlrV Cert 11 '

Ojir.a:3, ens cf the Tci:r:l !

here, hen surreni:ri, zr, 1 a :

tand rctfls, csr.riirr.i cf
have dz'.Mnizi V, 3 '.s.rr:
Agua Pri:ta, wh,':h Is c:rri:: .j
fcut ZZI-mzn-

. - '

i U o I . v : J ' . 1 . .

new Ycr.:;, ri. y. 1:. :
trial cf f::,:: U: . v.

T::k:r ci t: : r f

thai r-r-'- tr,
h-.-

-, I
t ! C ' ' 1.

.

' r -
-

(
r

I .
.
, . '

C :n, e - '
'tional rrr. h : 1 '

by. t.v3 ix" t3
roaJ c:r-;- r. . 1 v.:,

f
'

cor.strv;t. 7t,'. . 3 r.:!:s'if r- - :.--

1

' Specification cne chare"', the :"
tor with haTiin uzci r?r - : J

provoiins Janr--"9.'- ca I'ctrjrry 1. h

to Veterin'trian Lccter E. , Y.'i::; ;-- ;
,

by saying ''I understand, ttat y;a t .1
you-vwroi- e that.' article ah cut. LI:-'- ..

Butler, for me. If yo'4 Ci so-i- t I: a
deliberate falsehood;, zzi, what
more, if jou go cn,sajlaj it. I h:!l
put . .charfee.3 aoalnst- - you for' lyiaj.
You Understand that?'." . r

The secon wa3 railier, since it bat'
allege tLat Dr.'.Van3 Arr.5w, having .

been asked- - by Wlllycinj for certain
medlcfnej necessary . for. u:e in th9
stables, did reluse, fall api neslect to
deliver over the same when the ar-- ,

tillery veterinarian made personal do-man- d

therefor.- - - ; . .

y But number-- three. shows wheTe tha
two again clashed verbally since lr.
Vans Agnew is charged with saying
to Wlllywmg when the .latter sought
his -- supp'.y of horse medicines-.- . "I
will give it to when J get, rauchr'
qualified, good and ready.. That bit
of tobaso was administered &3 lets
ago as February 1st; of this year.

Specifications four to nine inclu
sive, bring Vans Agnew's other, junior
in .ranges of - the vsenior's .;. peppery
tongue; since in one. Dr. . Haynes, it
Is' alleged, was: told, a number of un
pleasant; things,' , such , as "You are
y- y y y, , - ;

j
. . ; (Continued on' Pis; 2)
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Matson, president of the'Matson Navf--.

his corporation would build a f,CCO

lines the Lurline and woufd have :.

passengers' : . ;' ' ' ; :

ure Denver ; '
"ft'

ton steamship to add to the San Francisco-Hdnolul- u ' run. He .''said' the'
pew

fv':s ;;' .
; ' " lAssoclated -- Press .Cable! ' )yt'; y'i: '.;'

DENVER, Colo .Sept 11. The result In .the Republican ."primaries!
held here today Indicate that the Progressives are the strongest

. ''y. '; v .' Associated JTresa CaM.y .'..(yyrfy 1 'y
TACOMA, Sept 11. Colonel Roosevelt declared here today that the

Governor-elec-t of Maine, .elected yesterday it pledged to his support

WATERVILLE,
has to

Yat

you

Ananias Club

Haines denies that hs
. I ; . . y,
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: Falling the full length of a long
- fctalrway. leading from the upper floor
; of the Customs House to Fort street,

r. Captain Peter Johnson, master of the
:;7Uaton ; Navigatjoa liner Wilhelmlna
.had ,a mighty close call from .serious
if not fatal injuries this morning.

'. ' Captain Johnson, has been navigat- -

Jng on crutches for the past, three
weeks as a result of a fall sustained

- "during his staf, at the. coast :

J While, the Wilhelmlna remained at
" Honolulu, the genial skipper and well
'known; ehriner, stayed pretty close to
j his quarters on; board the steamer.

Feeling considerable better this morn--
lag Captain Johnson announced his
determination to Tisit 'the Customs
House in nerson In order to clear his
vessel for San Francisco. - -

The necessary . documents had been
signed and the. skipper, was leaving
the building with the assistance of his

' crutches when, the vessel master
tripped and fell, from on of the top-- ;
most steps, and he rolled . to the bot-ito- m.

bruised and much Injured.,'
; ; Captaia Bennett,. roaster of the Ho--;

nolulan accompanied Captain Johnson
- to the Customs IlouscrWlth the as--;

sistance of some friends;, the Injured
navigator was placed n a Inotor Jcar,

. and .taken to the WilhelmUUU 't . -

: Despite all this rough handling, the
- veteran skipper .declared that he
.would take, his vessel out. of the har

. bor, and when the Matson Navigation
liner pulled away' from Hackfeld

rwharf at ten o'clock for San Francisco,
Capta'ji Johnson was, stationed pa the
bridge." Few if any of the Immense
throng of passengers as well as visit-
ers assembled at the departure of the

. liner realized the extent of . bravery
and courage displayed bythe master
cf the vesseUIn sticking to "his ' poEt,

, notwithstanding the serious handicap
rof'a tprained ankle as. wells other

bodily, injuries.; " " '- ';
- Dr. C. B. Cooper was, called to at-

tend Captain Johnso a and.lt was fol--,

lowing the medical examination that
the fklrper decided that he would take

f
the , helm and guide the' Wilhelmlna,

' from the harbor to the open sea.
The" departure; of : the Wilhelmlna,

for Can Francl3CO was an animateu
cne.; ivigizg from the . large . crowd
catierei at the wha,rf and. the people,

who ew anned the decks of the popular
liner before the last line was cast'off.

The 'Royal- - Hawaiian band' played
a pleading serenade, . Many. Honolu-Ur.- s

rrcn:inent In social, business and
. prefc -- ilcnal Ufe4eps.rted.for the coast

in the vessel , :;; : V.J"'VH ,

Ore" hundred, and twenty-fly- e cabin
ari Zo E'teerss passengers sailed. for
f-- n, Francisco..: The' cargo .'included
1313 tens- - sugar,,. 500 tons molasses,
cf ) cases of preserved pinea. 3000
bunrhes bananas . and & quantity 'of

Erar.ish and Portuguese monopolitJ
cd the steerage quarters m ine uner.

.A largo nv.ll for, the' mainland was
dispatched about the same hour for
the coast. -,-; , ,j . i y.

'. . ; W '
. ;.

ArrcricatvHawartan-A- t ; San Pedro.
R. D. liphamr Southern-Californi-

crent of the American-Hawaiia- n

.Steamship Company, visited the oijce
cf the Harbor Commission at uos An- -

cOcz to .glean; information, as to he
incsrecjs Tor securing aocaage ana
wcrchouslng space at the municipal

- vharves to 'on- - .toe
Huntington' Concession.- - the company
having in mind the using of --the Port

"cf Los Angeles upon
of. the Panama CanaV "

7
This company now docks , at San

Diego, having two vessels "there every
eleven days, and runs Its vessels from
New .York

.
by way of the Tehauntepec

- AJroute.- - it nas. only one vessel. oevpiea
exclusively tQ freight-carryin- g.

An average of 1300 tons' of freight
iser trip is discharged" at-jth- e San Dle- -

ro wharves and then shipped by Tail
to Los Angeles' Much of vthis freight

. cornea from Cleveland, Cincinnati, and
other interior cities,, being sh!pjed by

- V rail to .New,..York and tfien reahlpped
. . by the water tou te. .", " ; ''

. -- .
; Lapham sugested : that the Ilarbor
CommiESion' would, find it tot Its ad

.Vantage toC, visit San. Diego; and , In-

spect the I frelght-haridlingfacfliti- es

employed by this company; and it Is
probable that the commission will do
so. : Vs'r:';
Much' Coal Zoo the to ' Hawaii. :

At leaL Uiree freighters apable,.of
' carrying ,five thousand top fuel each

" are reported as on the 'way from New-
castle." N.. S. W to 'they Hawailaa
islands." ;

..
:.'. .

? The Inter-Is-l and Steam Navigation
Company,' which is the -- "largest im-- "

Dorter of coal In " these islands.shas
under charter the -- British fveighter
Stratballaa'and the Japanese steamer
KUo Maru, each vessel having sailed
from

' the nAustrallan port; The Strath- -

allaa Is understood to have, cleared
;; Newcastle on August 28th followed

two days latere by the Japanese col
Her. - Therie yessels ; should reach
here on or about September 20th.

. r The report is also current that the
British freighter Vennacher" has
'railed ; from . Newcastle with a ship-ine-nt

of coal. - ,
a

The -- Inter-Island also has the
Bteamshlp Iiornelen under charter
for ; September ; loading at Newcastle.
Her. cargo' Is intended for Honolulu.

fell
King Ctrttt, cpp. Union : Grill

mwm..

MEETS SERIOUS

INJURY VILHELf.ill

Claudine took schooner In tow.
.Taking the American ,. schooner A.

F. Coates in tow, the windjammer was
left outaide cf Hilo harbor. The . In--
ter-lslan- d steamer: arrived from Maui
and Hawaii Dortshis mornine bring
ing a small general , cargo but a, very
large list of caom ana deck passen-
gers. 5 The ; Clandine ' freight Included
29 ' pieces ; cf koa lumber4, , 10 jcords
wood, 28 bales hides, 325 feet hard
wood r lumber, andial quantity 4 )f
empties. , , , .' ;

I Pufser Klbling; reports the Matson
Navigation steamers ' Enterprise and
Mexican taking on sugar at the Ha
waii s port 9a . Monday

,
last- -. .The

1 !.

'.while the Matson Navigation steamer
Hilonlan was passed at KahuluL

Heavy Cattle Shipment i )
' Hawaii has beeircontributing heavy
jBhipments of cattle'of late.. The Inter.
Island steamer . Wallele 1 1s an arrival
with . 75 head of cattle besides sugar
to the amount of 8752 tons! The ves-
sel brought, one. horse and eighteen
packages sundries ' According to her
officers sugar awaiilng shipment In-

cludes, 1000. sacks: Paauhau; and 4100
sacks Honokaa. 7The , Wallele - met
with fine weather and smooth seas on
the homeward, voyage, , The .steamer
Nllhau, with, sugar and cattle, is , re-
ported to be due for arrival at Hono
lulu tomorrow morning.; ., . ;j :y

.. :. ; .' I3i.r ."".''- -
Brought Kauai Fruits ; r

, A shipment . of , alligator pears was
an item la the cargo brought Cfrom
Kauai ports' in the steamer. IW.v - G.
Hall.:; This vessel jnet with a. fine,, lot
of. weather In returning to Honolulu.
The; freight, list included a quantity
of empties, 38 packages sundries. :The
Hall Is on the boards for dispatch for
the Garden Island at 5 o'clock tomor
rpw;mornmg, r j ;

Llkellke Back from Kona Ports. U
Returning with 6000 sacks sugar; 50

head cattle and; 25 calves,' the Liter
Island steamer Llkelike was an ,arriv,
al; this morning. .

. The Llkelike met
with rough weather along the Hama
kua coast, with more favorable' wind
and seas as the' vessel - crossed r the

' ' 'channel. :-
.,v- - jr.

4
PASSEKGEIIS DEPAETED

Per M.. N. S.'S- - Wilhelmlna tor, San;
iranciaco, bepL ii.Mlss Dora B. At
water, W: J. Almond, Mrs. Wv J. ' Al-tnond- ,

P. C. Beamer, Mrs: P. C. Beam
er, Wm. Burnett.' W. Hi Burr," Miss
M. F. Bosher, Miss R. Brewer, Fran
els Browa, Miss M. Center, .Miss E
Castle, Geo. R. Carter, .Mrs. Geo. R.
Carter, Miss ;E. Carter, : Miss Car
ter, Miss C. Chatard, Frank Cot.-W- ,

H. - Collier, Geo. K. Campbell, W. W
Chamberlain, ' Mrs. SW. W. ; Chamber- -
laln, Master Chamberlain, Miss Cham:
berlain, M Costa, A. J. Cooper, Miss
K... Clarke, Miss N. Deckar. Miss Al
ice Davis, Miss B. LeLong, Mrs. C. H.
Dickey, Hon. S. M. Damon", W. JEI,
Engle, Francis Eames, Geo. H. Farns--
worth, Mrs. C. H. Fairer, H. L. Grace,
Miss D. Godsey Dr. F. L. Goodspeed,
Mrs. F. . L. Goodspeed. Carter Gait.
John Guild, E. Gay, Mrs.; W. W." Good--
ale, Master Goodale,, G.. Hofgaard, D.
ilofgaard, Mjss Hofgaard, Mrs. T. ;w.
Hobron, Mrs. S. , Henri, Mrs. Doris
Hopkins, Miss L. Hathaway,- - Miss H;
M. Hext, R. Hind, A. K; Jones, Capt
Josselyn;Mis8 Klacaid, Miss R. Liad-le- y,

A. J. Lowrey, Miss E. LitUe, C.
D. Lufkla Mrs. C. D. Lufkla, Mrs. M.
McCandless and child, Mrs. J. L. Mc-- .

Lean, Miss Carrie McLean, Miss Helen
McLean, Miss Clara Mowry, Mrs. Me-
rrillmaid and four children; N: Neil,
son. .Mrs. N. Neil son, Mrs. J.'A.lPal
mer, Geo.. S. Powell; Dr. J.- - S.r B.
Pratt, Miss M. E. Pogue, M Phillips.
J. F. Pogue, H. .W. Rice, Mrs, H. W.
Rice,. A. E. Restarick, ; Dr.' Homer
Smith, i Mrs.. Homer Smith, K.-- ? Skill-ma- n,

Mrs.. K.'. Skillman, JMrs Stewart,
Mrs. R; P. Spalding, Miss P. Schaef-e- r,

Fred. ; Schaefer- - Miss Edna! L;
Smith, Geo. Sherman, Mrs. Geo. Sher-
man. Miss : H. Smith, ;; Mrs. W. F.
Sandercock, EC D. Tenriey, Missr Leia
Titus, M. F. , Vandall, .Mrs.'. Ml iF.
Vandal I. r B . von Herf f, . H .r M . von
Holt, H. V. von Holt, J. D. Wheeler,
L. Withlngton, AV. .H.- - Wilson.: Mrs.
W. H. Wilson, Jas. P. Winnie,.; Miss
Worthhigton, J. Whitehead, Mrs. , J.
Whitehead, Miss Florence Winter, J.
Yablonsky, N.. .B. .Youag, n

WRRtNtT
Brand:new' bungalow, 3 Tjedrooms; on
- Kewalo St; $40. Inquire of Oliver- G. Lansing, 83 rlercnant M., or
' Phone 3593." 5338-6-t

WANTED.

Partner wanted. Energetic young
man from Boston with $700 capital
wants to engage in some profitable

' business--. "B.,. this office,
i' : V ; 5338-2-t ; v

"

Jf'urnished room in private family,
walking distance from town. Refer- -

; ences. "A," this office.

- ... .1 -
Phens 12S1
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KID
Vf Temperature a. m., 72; 8 a. nau,
79; 10 a. m., 78. Minimum last night,
72. ...

. WInd6 a. m., velocity 3, direction
East; ,8 a. m., velocity 3, direction
South 12 noon, Telocity 10, direction
South. Movement, past 24 hours, 14E
miles.
. Barometer at 8 a. m., 29.93. Rela
tive humidity, 8 a. vL. 60. Dew-poi-nt I

at 8 a. m., 64. Absolute humidity, 8
in, ,6.361. - Rainfall. ' Trace. '

'
,
-' - "

VESSELS TO-AMD-FR-

THEJISLANDS

(Special CaMt .to HerchaaU1 ;
ExehaBprc.)

" v '". ; - .Sentember 11.
SEATTLE Sailed September . 10, &.

S. Alaskan for,Honolulu.
GRAYS HARBOR Sailed, September

10, Schooner; Ludlow, for Honolulu. 1 1

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. . Sent
11, 5'a," m. S.. 6. Lnrline hence Sep- -

tember 3. '
DELAWARE ; BREAKWATER Arriv- -

edr September . 11, ship John Ena
from HUd.sMay.49. r i..- -

KAHULUI Sailed. -- September : i 4,
Schooner. Robt.R. Hied for Puget
bound. ; ; ; a r - 1

ero8ramav..,r,.. y v - . v. 1

U. S..A1 T. Thomas-WI- Il arrive from
can ft rancisco, t JTiaay morning I

eanyvr s t v ;

f ' "' ' ' ' '" '' k
- i iAS5.Ui JUililYED

. ... . j ; , I

Per C. A. .8. S. Makura from Van - 1

couver and.uXlctoriaFor Honolulu:
Mr. andfMraW. F. Glddlnss .and
sob; Mrs. N. D. Greee. Mrs.. Rothwell.
Mrs. Jones and, Child, Mr.Vand.-Mrs.iaway- . r I- -

N. Deerr, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. ; Par I

sons, Mr.; and Mrs. A. G.. Martehson, I

Mrs. Cooke and 3 sons," Mr, and Mrs.
w. Aicciuckey and chlldV J. --Ralney,
T. Ralney, Mr. and Mrs JFraser', and I

cniid,' Mrs. E.faarrlson, 0. TynerG.j
Freeland, G. M.'Day, J Hampton E.
A Brown, T.-H- o wley Jr.,H.;Coaway,rwere : amoag ithe :passeagers in th
M. Martins, ! Miss E. Crosby Miss?M. I

Mossman, Miss T. Rothwell.; Miss C.
uoig, mis a. uiiian. Miss ri., J. Fratt.l
Miss N. Byers Miss R.; Burke. M- -

Chris tophersoar Miss" E.: Cooke," Miss
N. Adams, Miss F. JL Perrott, Misses
Harrioa (3).-Mi6-B, M.. 'Fk .Bole; S, :K.HQnoluiq'.retyraedtoHhe Chis
iurBaer, Aiisa r. 4 rosier, Mrs. ,

uiery, Mrs. J.. . Muirhead, Mrs. A.
ocuuvcii, j. uiwmer, j. umieu

J Lawscn. . f

fer M. N. S. 54 Honolulan.from Saalfmanrfer'' Was numbered amone the
rancisco or juonoiuiu : - i Geo. - A.

Aadrus, wm--- fAntonl;; Mrs. EUa L.lf.ciTie and tileasnre trin to the main- -

Ausun, v, . w Avery, u.;vii.jtJT0wn,jia2
mt. ana, nra. WBusnneifMiss.u
W. . Chace, : John . F: v. Chalmers, Miss
Carolyn Church; .J. .Ji Coke,; WV F.
Cole,-.Mrs.- 1 L Ll -- Crelghtoa, MissMar- -

guerite CJreighton, llr.; and MrsZ; W.'
W. Davis, T C. Dawklas, Mrs. Louise
Fraia." Miss .Lul- - GIll, Miss 'Edith,', a
uauieia,;,- - u, is. .urant,.; Mrs. g. u
Hodge.r E. Holfmaa, JUIss Barbara
Ella Leg; Irs.lR..LIshman,-,MIs- s K.
Morgan, .Mrs C. ' P. Morse and; child--

rea. Master rBilly" Nichols,; Miss J. G.
Pascoe, Mrs. S. S.: Paxsoa;1 Mr. : aad
Mrs. H.vB. Penhallow", and; family,
Miss Elsa r Peterson; Miss ' Anna '; U.
Reld, W. O; Ross, G. G'.. SUya, JMIss
Olympia Soarcs; Rev. -- A. V.r. Soares,

peiynar, outgolBg
juage

;- '-a

ditch;
stock

Miss A. Tellows, Miss Veraa Merse- -

Mrs. . C 'J. Mersereau, Miss L.
Ropes, : , M. .Dodge. , Miss Vaa
leeuin., ; . ,t . :a

Per Claudine from; Maul, and
Hawaii ports I Donald, Miss M.'Disa,
Yong Lee; O.' Mitchell, Ah '.Look, Miss
D. Mitchell. MIssA. Witxack, Miss M.
Hala, Miss, R. Hala, J. A.V Medelros,

urummond, Mr. Drummond, Miss
M.... Estrella, Mrs. - Geo. Graves, Ah
Chan, Miss K. Graves, Miss Paulo,
Mrs. u Misses: A. Apo, F. Apo.
M. Cummings,' L. lng, E. A. Thana. J.
Alaaa, ; M. AJaaa. Mrs; ; E. A. Doris,
Mrs. M. E. Perley, R. S. Gray, Mrs.! C,
i, Kose, Mrs." ii tL rarker, Miss . M.

Parker; P. Shotts, P. Emms,
ley. Miss T. Smith,. H, English. Miss
Hi Maull, Miss V.MauIl, Mrs.v(Satfry,
F Gomez, Mrs; Morion, Wm; Scholtz,
Of Crook, i W.1 Stewart.- - Voeller.
Wm. Bal. Geo. Murray. R. Huehes. I

F A Ijiflrin. J. WaMrfAirt fr 1

FJ: Fleming Rev. BL-- E. Smith. R. c!l
Bowman; iWm. White,' a Cackett? X
M, - Ezera, M ra. W.

; stmr; G. Hall from
ports D. Sherwood, ' H. Blake. E. N.
Sutton, Mrs; Kupuhl, H. ManoHa,
Miss U. , Paaale, Mrs. Faris. Rev; M.
Tasaka, Rev, H. Washita, Mr, and Ift rs.

ts. wateraouse, A.,Trunskr: TOaee
Ka pahee. : Masch, . Miss Se fitorn.
Miss D. Grote,Mlss A. Grote, Miss E.
rt.. WUcox, Mrs. . SloggetL Miss Sloe--

gett; Walter McBryde, Mrs. H. Wal- -
tt-rs- , and 34 deck.

TTie. fourteeath 'preciact uelegates at
tneir, caucus last night, voted for the
secret ballot,' according to one of the
delegates . from that precinct Wm.
H;. Crawford, a. Kuhloite, and, Charles
Kanekoa, an antl-Kuhoit- e, it is said,
were conspicuous on the floor, each
fighting In support of i his point . Be
fore the meeting' adjourned; the Craw

forceln faYorof .the secret'bal- -

Iot, came put .Ytorious ; :

CHANGErCHARTER Tb'FIT "

.St a mm m k a. K k mm m m. m m m. 1
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1

Amenited articles nf Inrnrnnraf lArt I

vera fiioH tnAv h h'i(v.W!i
. - J - I

i;ompany, rormeriy tne Hawaiian Fruit I

and Packing Company, which was orr
ganized in 1892. .. Finding fruit
croWine- - and nackinsr was unnrofitahle I

tl;jv atata thov 'fthtalnoH ' TiormlBCT
from the Ser retard the TnteHrtr tft I

tVl Kltclnoco! Antoftnr ' Infn tha I

6Ugar; in , ?1899. uTCft
maqe in tne cnraternoi"cli"1"a

.until the, present time. "The;difl'
cers are sE. rD. V,Tjnhey, ; president J
Charles'H.'Atherton.Ttfeaiurer.'.and'T'

Petrie) secretary."1 C- - ' :

I Tm2SsurfArn.r.iooN
ts K CD sa 5Dr s ; e S

Date 3 Ed if
a
?

UC s

8 PBB.
M tool aooi

w li 3.1 4 as tati MI 6.04
pm-M.rn.- li

11 .17 5.17
v--

l

It i1 4M e.02
p.m 731

ir 5.30 JA MS 11.43 JJ.47
- I P.WI.' -

16 5.43 II44.lf.48 5.48) 3.4u.15 ill 10 9J0

New moon Sept 10 at 5:17 p. m.

'
One ; of ftlhe largest delegation s of

nromlrient - Honolulu people to depart
fnr tVio r"ivo at in single vessel in many
r,nnth . took . their, denarture at ten

o'clock ; thla .mornings In the Matson
Navigation liner t, Wilhelmlna.

Hundreds of gatnered at tne
Hackfeld wharf where final farewells
were" snoken amid the. melody of the
Hawaiian. Band and the throwing of
nrettv . and colored streamers. ; v

f t. Tennev.--i Vice President and
General Manager of the rirm of Castle
& Cooke ,1s making a business tnp to
thc'cnaSt. : It . is predicted.. mat wmie
theraMrATenney. will- - attend to the
letting of a contract for tne Eecona

Mataon. Navigation liner. : One
vessel of lafee passenger accommoda- -
tioh r has ? been : ordered. Mr. Tenney
will also pay considerable attention
hla "oil aad . varied. Interests wniie

Mr '.and Mrs. P. C. Beamer
sailed for. the coast to, the liner and
will extend their tour f to Chicago. Mr.
Beanler .will make spme addiuonff to
tis sporting goods. itock while away4
ft or andUMrs.: George k,
Carter and the Misses E. and P. Carter

Wilhelmlna, bound . for. an V exteaded
to the mainland.-;- ; r

Misa C. Chartard.- - private secretary
ik' Pnntnin William Matson : the iiead

Lt tha Matson ' Naviaatlon Comnany.
ho ha been HDendinr a few davs in

mornine ra the Wilhelmlna, U Miss
chartard :1ias beea extensively enter--

1 t.inod .rfiirfnar het brier Visit. ..

1 TTnnr a. :M. Damon the well known

I aa0V, i A liner. He la" on a

j Dr--' and- lMrs.F;'L Goodspeed
sailed for the coast in the Wilhelmma.
Dr. ..Goodspeed, has" closed a series of
religions services a tnia city; la waica
one rot .the .IocaF' theaters: was "used
tm
i John Guild" of :Alexander- - & Baldwin
vas an outgoing passeager ia the Wil--

l.t,-Aim-in. My mninin; nropeedin? ' to
the coast on "; :

VR? Hind was a passenger for the
coast :1a: the steamer.- -; .' U
. Mrs. J.' L. McLean, .and the Misses
Carrie and rielen McLean sailed for
Sanf' Francisco , ta the' Wilhelmlna;
Ther will 'be absent from Honolulu
for: aom 'mnnthsi -- Hh .:

' v--
' --

.
- - ' '

the;i wimei--

liiPOLtii
'(Continued from Paw I)

When, all other' efforts float, the Ha--

makuaditch enterprise!-- had. failed,
Col." MacfariaaeVaegotiatloas la Loa
don falling through- - Just as they had
been reported 'successful, lr$ PoHItz
came to tne- - assistance o nenry
erhonse Trust Co. the Lewis
brothers so ably that success was as
suredJ and theTdltch lias' now for sev-

eral years been pouring its vivifying
water upoi, vast tracts of sugar caae
land.-:r- : "

i- -
!

: Whea overtakea! by his last Illness
Mr. was actively -- engaged in
nromotinff "Mr: McCrossoa's latest ir--

xlgatloa eaterprise-th- e chartered Kau
His orgahization or tne local

exchange has already been men- -

tioned.- - He was, one of tne pillars 01

the San exchange.
Counsel-t- o BI(TMen.

In his own citV he was loosed upon
as a counselor and friend by. many or
the big men, such as Captain Matson,
Mr. Rithet; Mr. Buck: and even w. u
Irwin. It Is remarkable, . saia a. is.
Camnbell this morning, "how he al
ways Insisted on a great future , tor
Hawaii no - matter 1 what happened.
Mr. Campbell happens to be one -- of
the latest among local business men
ft hnM mn verse with him In v San

Francisco.
s It Is not alone for his business sym- -

nathlea with' Hawaii and Hawaiians
that the passing of Mr. Ppllitx will be
long deplored here. His of per;
sonal kindness to our people vismug
the Coast would .make a long j chap-to- r

One of the. instances la when
Allan Herbert was taken dowa .with
pneumonia , when on his way to tne
Raitlmore convention. Mr. Pollitz
took, as deeD an interest in the wel
fare of Mr: Herbert as if he was his
hrother. and keDt the wires, hot all
nvar the tnntrv until ne locatea. tnev "

afck man for his Honolulu trtenas.
1 1 The death of Mr; Pollitz, was due
to blood DOiSOning; irom;. the: Cutting

lout of a corn, his illness having, been
. j 2 .V! Y,t nhai. liar.,reported m iuia. ioirei

wit an inumuuu l"at' a,uluu1u.
vras improving, his jecovery would be
Slow

- Hackfeld r Wharf was a' busy place
this moraine- - with rtheV arrival .of he
Honolulan and the sailing of the Wii- -

T. H.'Davies & Company announce
the departure of the CanadlinAustra-- 1

lian' liner Makura for the Colonies at
sir ' o'clock this evenings -

Fred Stahl, Miss Sue Starkweather HMrlmd.'MkClJafaln"of Wailu-MIs- s
M.' E. Sunther, Miss M. C. Tup- - a were lncluded,? in 'the' large Hat of

.wm jujbm nonnan vv atsans 1 ' Passeagers :" la
miss Amy,; vvuiiams, ; ; w. mlaa irt
Wise, Miss 'Li; Polrer, Miss -- a wn L-M.'M-

'" - V i Vt -

reau,
Miss

stmr

Miss

Long,

F. Amoy,

P. F.
E.

n

S. ChUllngwortlv.
per W... Kauai

Mrs.

Miss .

ford
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wwie' residents of Honolulu may
te given the opportunity from time
to time to witness real boxing con
tests, never again will their eyes rest
on any bloodjess presentments of
famous ring . battles as portrayed In
moving pictures. - -

,At tne jat session, of Congress a
law was passed forbidding the trans
mission of moving picture films por-
traying prize v fights from one State
to another. As a result District At-
torney Breckons descended upon a
local theatre which had advertised
pictures, of the Wolgast-RIver- s fight
and .their presentation. "

I

DIRECT LIKE

UThe much mooted proposition to es-

tablish , a direct - line of steamers or
ssiling vessels to ply-betw- een Los
Angeles "and Southern California ports
and,, Honolulu will not down. Again
has Mtt been .brought to the fore
through, t the , efforts ;: of ' Samuel L.
Kielder, who as general agenti of the
Independent Steamship line, .bdfore
the departure of the Canadian-Australia- n

liner Maiura ior the, islands' is re-
ported to have stated: ; - :.;;. ;

The 6ommerce of Los Angeles with
Honolulu Is now expressed in " tons
where it formerly was one' of ;'.' two
cases to a shipment; and" it , is grow
ing at --.a , most healthy; rate.'

1

Fin
I k i 1 1 1 I Ik t IHFf1 I II d LJi I . i I . 1 I I ' . t

ill inLfuriiiii iL.11 - i

nn niro rnmirnil

Vancouverites made much of the
arrival of theJ much overdue AViscomb
Park, a sailing ship that-too- k nearly
a year to complete the passage from;
Liverpool; around , the Horn to the
British Columbia port,",- - so declared
an .officer la the Canadian-Australia- n

liner Makura, on arriTal at Honolulu
this .morning. :

. . " ;.? '.'--. '!
'; The British steamer sailed from

;Vancouyer on September 4 th. - Having
experienced moderate winds and fine
weather' throughout the entire voyage
to the Hawaiian. islaada...; .ii- - ui;.-;-; ;

,

"Interesting In the accouats of ?the
trying-voyag-e of the sailing ship Wis-com- be

Park, which was nearly a year
reaching ; Vancouver tronW the United
Kingdom after meeting rough weath-
er, a short distance out of the English ;

channel, and later being almost wreck-
ed by terrific seas met while trying
to round Cape Honv thousands of

Vancouverites have Inspected. the ves--

sel as she lay at .the wharf .of R. V.
Winch & Co., where she Is berthed to
unload 20.000 barrels of cement.

AMakura officers claim, that is Is sel
dom of later years .that a sailing ship 5

from ; overseas; Is - berthea in ; Van
couver where the public can examine
her at close . quarters, and this is one
reason : there were such large crowds
at.'.the Winch; wharf. The vessel
aroused much - interest among tne
spectators -- who found It difficult to
associate: the - trim-looki- ng : ship iwith
the icy seas and - temnc gaies on
Cape Hora. i Z7

ik -

Mi;
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The lakura Is scheduled to sail for
Sydney ; ,via Suva and Auckland at
six o'clock- - this evening. During the
stay. Jiero. cargo including 150 ; cases
of whiskey, - 400 drums ; codfish, 69
pieces lumber and la packages sun
dries was discharged; '; V y
.'; The vessel has 324 through passen-
gers for the several ports of call.'

SCiiEBLfflnS'i
L 1 f " '

ilitJiiiiiiliiLiKi...

j Th i rty out of sixty-two- " cabin . pas-
sengers to arrive this morning in th'e
Matson Navigation liner . : Honolulan
were returning school teachers,, who
are backr' refreshed in mind and body
and declare that they are ready ' to
tackle the problem of: teaching., the

"young "idea bow to shoot". ;

The Honolulan party of travele3
was a merry one according to reports
from her officers. A series of gay
lances and dinners under the direc-
tion of Purser P.. H. Levey and Joe
Farrell, chief steward, made the voy-

age from San Francisco most pleaa-ant- f'

rrtw--- ? wi-irr- ? rr.tr ,

:; The; 'popularity" of rHonolulah offi-
cers is" readily demonstrated when It
I?, taken-int- o consideration that every
available - stateroom: was occupied and
9 score of Intending psisengers were
turned away days .before - the ; liner
sailed from Saa Francisco, ; 7
" The; vessel met with fine - weather.
A. large cargo Is now, being discharg-
ed; Including several thousand sacks
of cement, i On .the after-dec- k of the
vessel 82 mules and 4 bullocks were
carried. ': :'."' ;,

The. Honolulan Is expected ; to re--

jnaln here until. Fridayeveningi dur-

ing; which time -- 2634 tons freight will
be discharged. VThe vessel - will be
discharged of 658 tons' freight at Ka-hul- ul.

Four passengers to arrive
from the coast this morning transfer1
red to the.; Canadian-Australia- n 5 liner
Makura for Australia. , : , ,

Mall from th'e mainland- - amounting
to 264 sacks arrived.

' ' " . .i l'.?re-- J' i ' ,. - ..
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may. be brought about, th opportun-
ity,. Is , giren for bunding op home-
steading. Lack of transportation has
been one of Cae difficulties In the way
of homesteading the public lands, a
difficulty which as 1 say. is being
overcome." ; i A'.x: ..,..;;, s ,

Trouble In' Raising Products!'
v He declared further that another
difficulty In the .way is that of rals--

. Ing farm and garden . products and
finding a market for them at a pro- -

. fit able price. .
; He talked at Rom length about the

- agricultural problems of Hawaii, tell-
ing MrvFUher that It takes time to
aolve the problems here, and that the

, homesteading problem Is no excep- -

tion.: -

: Speaking: - of the growth of pine
apple culture: , "I very much fear
that the market .will again be over--

supplied. That's a problem well have
to contend with, well have to do
more advertising. Had it. not been
for the facilities afforded by the

... sugar industry pineapples would be
a losing industry in this country. The
tugar Industry has fostered the pine-
apple Industry. . I'm not saying this

'in. a complaining way; we're glad to
. do : It . - Yet very few "sugar ; people

hare . any stock In. the pineapple In
dustry. Alexander - & Baldwin' have

..only: J23,C00 In If : i :.; v..
JHe spoke of the many insect pests

confronting- - the homesteader; '
Mr. Paxton : stated that Alexander

& Baldwin's interests on ; Maul have
told- - the pineapple - cannery to take

r care of the homesteader raising pine
apples; to enlarge its cannery to a
capacity of SOO.000 cases in 1915.'

We have told them' "If you don't
we will, 'and we will ;

.. Homesteaders Encouraged, c

- He told . of other .encouragement
- given-homesteader- s ,on Maui,, helping

them to raise cane, plowing their land
. and : furusalng seed cane at cost.

. ... "V itrrt ilnfnff txrtrvthn& v rarf in
encourage those people; we Vant to
CM.whtt'ior nf Tint thav will maVa

$3.75 to 4 fer hundred for their jsra- -

. duce, according to whether sugar is
over or under 4 cents. I think any

. , tzzzr nan will say ; that Is a fair
' 'price."

Secretary Fisher began to delve' in
to; the .probabilities of pineapple can-
neries being .'able lo' hold small' grow-prg- .

,KTif b aa hbrwsteadera" nrftctJf'AllV
at thr'r mercy. Mr.' Paxton:Bald"em-phatics.l!-y

- that he'. believed 'Mutual
self 4 Interest would 'prevent '.Ibis.' lie

, thought the caiirery and the railroads
would sot 'risk' their' Investment " and

- their oysn interests, by discouraging
the" growing f pines. Mr. Fisher
wantcd .to know if rthe . pineapple
raiser would not be at & distinct dis-
advantage in .relsXlcns" .with the can-
nery. "Mr. iFdxtba, thought. .not,,..'
Utllitlis .C:;t;;!sn Cur;tsted; . ;--

thO'cstncliihaent'cf a 'utilities , conv
mission io control raiiroao-- &aa steam
ship freight rates.. Mr. -- Paxton said
thrre is .nothing to prevent the es-"- :

iablishment. cf suchj a commission,
; but Eaia he saw no reason for It.

Mr.- - Paxtbn "said" that', "AlexahderJ&
Baldwin have' no stock In the "Inter--

Inland and in fact have sometimes
considered putting on a i steamer rt
their own between the" island!." lie
tili, however, that Alexander &
Baliwia. have no complaint to mfse
cf the present Inter-Islan- d service.

ss to the reliance; of the planters on
the rovermnent to help settle their

- prcLI:n:3-and- . pointed out'-th- 'neces-- '
- s !ty c f .fjuitk action, the trouble - with

2yerr.nent2.l ."red tape."' and othej
rcnsor.3 a cause for the contlnu- -

enc? cf. the r Dlanters . eXDeiiment

PcMtl:i ss Orawhack.
Askci-wh- y tne "planters have.; un- -

fienanen so many enterprises as a
- fciuK iiiie iuiueir .uusiuess.

such es experiment stations, transpor- -
. tction, etc., Mr. Paxtbn Teplied that

the planters felt they could handle
there tetter, themselves thanr to leave
them tov the government, . where poli-
ties, nlsnt interfere and the enterprise
w-o- xe ceiayea ana migac.De nana- -

led unsatisfactorily. . i,

j .r. He said, he thought the development
. of hfrhwnva, itndr Territorial mvorn.

ment had been quite satisfactory,

complaint against the methods ; and
. , . . .- m w m v ..j w t r

thin irnrt - : . t i

He said he. thought there is: suffi--

icai maienat in uie isianas , irom
which to select a satisfactory frov--

r eruur, wuen &s&ea tor &a.opuuga oa
the - present law requiring that, ofti-cla- l.

to. be selected; from . among; the
hnn fM MtMna rt Ti

The Delegate said, the objection had
- been raised that most of the available
: material for;, the . position who live
l here are connected in some way witJi

v uift luwvtcovoi a oawu - oaiu - vsv
. could not see that that would be any
v great objection. '. ; -- ;'.'.; . ,

: Mr. Fisher said that Is one of the
viuueii HaiBBt uoreruur r rear. . - ,

. one thing to make charges and an en-- ,
tirely different matter to prove them."

. A ttnrra-- A ifntvf - wsa then ' ftaVorl
: if . he had any questions to ask Pax- -

ton He asked the "witness a num--f
her of questions concerning his state-
ment that - white men- - will not -- labor

: In the cane fields.; He then referred
?-- to the homesteading lots - on Maui,

. . 'a aw r A f f- wuere ruioa saia uiere re ou ur ov
y applicants iur u or w wu. ; v

which were combined under one com- -

n.n n hondlA loKrci" frooto than nna
- nrranizauon could handle under . the
' Mr(clnnt nf ttA nrftnf n ' lava. ' Hi

mentioned five corporations thus join-
ed In partnership of this character.
.. Paxton said. 135,000 tons, or one- -

. J C j .tin.
faart'C-fcl- 1DUU1VO W 4

ander. & Baldwin, and that C. Brewer
&- - Col handle a little more than that

'; amount,. 'i,v -
Discussing cane-raism- g contracts.

Ashford asked what vthe- - plantations

consider a fair profit. Paxton was
not prepared to answer offhand.

He said the number of tons or cane
required to produce a ton of sugar
varied from six to ten tons or more,
Asked Jf eight .tons would be a fair
average, he admitted it would. v
. Ashford referred .to an instance
mentioned by Paxton of a man at
Kahuku whq made ; 400 or a
year, on six or seven 'acres of cane.
Paxton said that, was only one" In
stance that he knew of He thought
the man was a contractor. '

"Bo. you think you have . a laborer
for every ten acres of cnltlvad land
on your ranch 7" Ashford asked. :K

Paxton first said":. "Certainly not,
because we handle diversified crops.
Paxton added that they averaged a
fraction over eight acres per laborer
on the Alexander & Baldwin lands.

Ashford asked If . the experimental
station bslletins issued by. the big
plantations were not secret. The wit
ness replied they were not, though he
could not recall .. more than - one or
two homesteaders who received the
benefit of the bulletins.

Attorney Olson then: took- - up ? the
questioning for Governor Frear. Pax
ton said a rate of a ton from fields
to factory for raw pineapples and an
addition 50 ' cents for carrying the
canned fruit down .and : onto the ship
Is to be : established by .the" Kahului
railway. V.'?;'Ue stated that the character of the
land to be transferred, to the .Terri
tory by Alexander & Baldwin on Maul
Is very good pineapple soil; similar to
the lands adjoining. ;c ; ;. ?

; Mr. Paxton then explained In de-
tail the present harbor and wharf sit-
uation at Kahulut He said that the
superintendent of public works has
charge of the wharf and that the rates
are-regulat- by the Territory. ; 51

Mr. Paxton was then excused, and
James D. Dole, president and manager
of the . Hawaiian Pineapple 'Company,
was called. He- - was first asked about
the early attempts at coffee culture,
and gave a brief historical sketch of
the experiment. - 1

: r
"

'-- He told of his own first 'purchase
of. land, on which coffee culture had

trailed, at $62 or $63 an acre, at that
tme considered a high price. Later
the discovery was made that It would
grow pineapples. He engaged In the
growing, 'and then told of --,the . strug-
gles of himself and neighbors in form-
ing a corporation and building a can-
nery. They began; packing , in 1903,
the first pack being 1800 cases.- - In
1907 the pack was about 200,000 cases,
In 1JW& they ran , Into an overproduc-
tion and began . advertising on ; the
mainland. . Last1 year - the " cannery
packed . 28 6,000 : cases!. ' ? ." j
f He. told of two that were

opened. near. his by growers' who were
not satisfied with the-price- s' his com
pany was . paying. them. He declared
that now neither of those other can-

neries is naving the growers as much
as the Hawaiian- - Pineapple Company
had paid. He admitted, however, that
they, were paying now as much as his
concern is paying growers.. z.

' About" 125- - stockholders aye now .in
terested ;in the Hawaiian Pineapple
Co;. he said; the - bulk of. the stock
being taken originally by' Boston and
Catltornla persons.. ; , .

'
-- - , i

He told of how the pineapple lands
were let out to the homesteaaera." He
said - the amount a man : Could 4 take
was .limited. or graded -- according l to
the number of children he had. .

"It was kind of' hard on the single
manT he said, amid a roar of laugh
ter. ; . "A r; r--

"But he could remedy that,? laugh-ecLFlshe- r.

"But he couldn't do It in a week; or
two" Dole asserted.' ' f iVf - tZ
ij: He continued hir tale' bf the tribn
latlons of the early settlers,' and of
how the Japanese and Chinese had an
advantage over the 'white settlers be
cause tney icouid live on less and
cheaper food. ' , ;. t.'-Speakin-

g

of the Haiku homestead
Ing "proposition of Alexander & Bald
win, he said he was convinced they
were working In good faith and doing
what they deemed best for the home--

steaders.
He questioned whether the, home-

steaders, after trying the work for a
number of years, with various de
grees of success, -- will not eventually
combine and fut in a. Xirst-clas- s over-
seer to handle all, their lands. Under
the present high prices paid for pine-
apples : he - thought the homesteader
might make a success, but the extra
heavy overhead charge would ' make
profit doubtful if the present high
price standard , were not maintained.

Mr. Fisher remarked that in that
phase the question- - is. Just similar to
that of the American farmer, whose
profits depend largely on thei decrease
of his overhead charges. ? tr''.:'

Dole said, however that If the
greater amount of pineapples is raised
by larger interests, as they, are now,
they would eventually. drive the small-
er grower, out, because the large grow-
er could sell cheaper, having rair ed
them at less lost. . He thought th .oe
or four homesteaders, who have
acreages In pinearples, have attained
the highest efficiency in the growing.
Theyr have enough land .so' mat the
"overhead" per acre is cut down. One
of these; he said, supervises all "the
work himself, using Japanese labor
mostly.?; -- 'v ' 1 r ;p--

others," near Koko Head, have
about 100 acres; One. works, in town
and --puts up the' money. Another 4is a
Japanese lessee, on a large ' estate on
this - island. The two - have 450 acres
in their charge and produce the best
results of any. in the Islands. ' Most
of the white men who have gone into
this. work, he said, have' expanded and
taken on more land by leases, or have
quit entirely and gone .back into other
enterprises: .L --';;'..,' 7Hv!:'r

.1 Asked 'if there is or' can be an ex
change of labor with the sugar plant-
ers. Dole said tie had been accused of
borrowing labor from the sugar men j
just ' when the latter needed ' them
most. !;

.;, .V,':. x A :'" H iy '
Discussing the attempt to establish

a cannery at Hilo, he said there were
no ' ' big pineapple - fields there, that
none of those seeking to. build the
cannery had such lands,and that the
enterprise finally languished, because
there were not : enough acres in ' the
culture to warrant it He said lack
of business methods in. almost every
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feature of the enterprise was the real
reason for Its failure. : v r.

Attorney Olson asked Dole a few
questions regarding the lands at Wa
hiawa. Dole said there are about ten
canneries now in operation In the. Is
lands.

Louis Ginaca, a homesteader at Wa--

hiawa, was then called in for a few
minutes' discussion of conditions In
labor and methods of work. He said
he thought one man, should have 80
or 100 acres of pineapple land to get
the most out of the land and at the
same time reduce the "overhead" as
much as consistent with high produc-
tion. - He said he believed forty or
fifty acres far too small an acreage
for the white homesteader.

On a question by Attorney Olson,
Ginaca said the investment of him
self ' and brothers for 450 acres was
about J80.000. This, he said, is ' the
money they have actually put into it

; He thought a comparative; amount
would have to be invested for 100
acres. The first year he alone Invest
ed about , $1500. He thought the
homesteader would require at lease
$1500 for his first year's, expense" In
developing his land. He then gave
figures showing about how the $80,000
had been divided in developing his and
bis brothers' land. ;

Mr. Ginaca was the last witness of
the morning,' and shortly after 12:30
o'clock the hearing adjourned - until
9:20 tomorrow morning. ;

PAXTON'S TESTIMONY
GIVEN IN DETAIL

Mr. PaxTon'a most Important testi
mony this morning, was as follows :

Mr. Paxton : The conditions here
are very 'different from a' topograph
leal standpoint Homestead lands,- - as
you will observe, are scattered- - they
rise from sea level up to several thou
sand . feet elevation, making It very
difficult to establish ' a' community
raising the same product They are
cuf off by deep ravines,' thus making
the cost of railroad construction . m
most cases ' very expensive construc
tion., In that connection I think .that
the ? construction raiiroaa construcr
tion now being carried oh in the Isf
land of Hawaii -- Is, as expensive as
any you : will ' find In the Western
United States.' - TA- '- -. , :

Mr. Fisher : How will you estimate
Jt roughly! - . " " ;r '

A. 'About $75,000 mile. .
Q. Construction and equipment, or

construction, alone? r-- ; a ?r v;

A." Construction and equipment
Q..- -. Approximately?
A. ;.Yes, . approximately.' That is

one of the difficulties,- - and, mind .you,
I am not running down homesteading.
We are hrought face to face with the
difficulties just the same as the chief
executive of this Territory. The oth
er 'question Is that of transportation.
It Is impossible . and - useless, ! ridicu
lous to place- - a.homesteader removed
from market removed from transpor
tation facilities. To say that you can
legislate the Interlsland ; steamship
company into living low rates, and that
there shouldbe improved harbort. fa
cilities.' is a mistake. No steamer is
designed that will leave the ocean and
climb no the rmountain. " In the first
placed what we have to have is points'

terminal facilities. When tne unit
ed States government took this gov-

ernment over, the harbors --were very
inadequate. ; As it is now, the ca-

pacity of the harbor on this island has
almost doubled and yet it is too small:
Our Delegate here has done very good
work, when he" has : been in Washing-
ton in securing appropriations forhar-ho- r

' Improvements, ; appropriations
amounting to. some $2,700,000. 1. say
that this is tha ffrst step in the trans-
portation . problem, ' and the reason ' I
mention' it is that it' takes time to
bring about .conditions so i that ' the
homestead proposition may be made
a feasible one and an attractive one.
Wehave to get these preliminary fa-

cilities In order, to encourage, home-
steading we have to' putf money . into
railroad construction, and I might say
that all ct the capital that has gone
Into railroad construction Js local cap-
ital. To my knowledge, . Mr. Dilling-
ham tried- repeatedly to : get capital
from England and ;the United States
without success, , And ; it has only
been within the.-las- t; few years .that
we have been able to get capital from
away. ; That is the first step, harbor
facnitles. " That Is ' being brought
about Congress, has treated us very
welj In that regard. 1 But there Is a
great deal more to be done that ought
to be.- - We ought to have about two
ana a half million dollars more. ' We
ought , to have a harbor on each ls:
land: Ybii ; will then have your trans-- .
poTtation system- - in the .Islands that
wilt to the homesteader.
i.Q.' Just a moment I .will ask the

Delegate what appropriation was made
for public Improvements here for the
next" fiscal - year; 'that ' Is, excluding
the expenditures for military improve-
ments. .v-- ; r.;r,;; y'CX;

Delegate: You mean in the way of
rivers and harbors?- - '. - --

;

: Q. Yes; harbors, and generally. .

A. I "don't know the exact figures.
. Q. "Approximately. , .';

; A. - That Is, .including the Federal
building?.:-:- .' ve.i;::: ti:. " rK
- Q. Including or not, I don't care.

A.- - Well, say about a minion and a
half, including-- the Federal building.
v Q. ' How much is the appropriation
for that?: ; ;;.;':

A. $850,000.. V "

Mr. Olson: Isn't it true that the
appropriation has not been made for
the Federal building:' ; ;

V, Delegate: . It can be' used at any
time. $350,000 " sdpposed to be tak-
en out of the Federal building appro-
priation Is supposed to go into a site.
- Q. Is . that money appropriated to

be used during the next fiscal year?
TvA. .The $850,000 is suposed to be

used at any .time. :

" Mr.. Fisher;. , In other, words, there
is about 5 or .7 hundred thousand dol-
lars appropriated during the next fis-

cal year for harbor expenditures, etc.
Mr. Paxton : It -- would require eight

or.nine hundred thousand to complete
the project here.- - '

- Well; I was speaking of transporta-
tion as" being one of the difficulties
that has been in the way Of the home-
steading of the public lands, and as I
say, it is now being' gradually built
up. Tne otner aimcuity nas oeen tne
finding of a,market for such staples

as can . be raised in a semMropical
country as this.: It is true that on
the higher elevations we can raise
cereals ; but when you get back on
those elevations you get so far away
from any place that the cost of inland
transportation 'makes the cost of those
products prohibitive. Coffee was
thought to bV very promising. I tried
it myself when 1 first came here, and
lost five or six thousand dollars. There
are a few localities where coffee Is
successfully grown, and that is by Ja-
panese. ; There are a great many dif-
ficulties to contend with some of the
trees . grew very well, some - of thf
trees dldn t some were arxectea witn
a blight It is hard for us to compete
the American market: :'"- - '-

Mr. A8hford: Was there "not f a
slump in coffee at . that .time ? Was
not that -- the chief- - reason- for. your
failure? "

.
- - v f j I i--'J

v? A. No I would not say that was
the Chief.! - v - ; 4 V,

Mr: Fisher: You think, that If the
market was in good, conditidri arfd the
transportation 1 facilities were ade-
quate, nevertheless there are climatic
and physical handicaps?.

A. It must be. in a locality where
there are no stones, where .the rain-
fall Is even," There are only a few
localities in the islands where those
conditions exist A large part of the
plantations in the Olaa district was
formerly planted to 'coffee, There
was a heavy rainfall, apparently lit
tie wind, when they planted the trees

they went to wood principally, and
had it not been for a sugar plantation
belnz started and ''. buying out . those.
growers those people would have gone
into bankruptcy. So far we have only
found two staples that is ugar; and
pineapples, i Others are in the experi-
ment state. Possibly cptton will be
found profitable in the future, but it
takes time; ; it takes experiment: : So
far we have only, got the two.-- In re-
gard to cane culture the question has
been ! asked by yon, Mr. ' Secretary,
Thether or not a white man can. grow
cane here. My reply is that he can,
but he Is not inclined to do it I am
speaking now ' of white men I mean
the mainland '. man. " The reason is oh
yious. The mainland farmer raises
nearly all of, his products by machin
ery: k He plants his corn by machinery,
he and ' many ; of them take their
produce-t- o market in an, auto truck.
Here . the greater , part of , cane culti-
vation is by hand. , It is true the plan-
tations plow with steam plows, but if
each , individual farmer tried to buy a
steam plow they would soon, be put
out of business, a On an irrigated plan,
tation it ; is' impossible to cultivate by
machinery. .When ,it:- - comes ; to bar.
vestingK which is the hardest' part.; of
the cane . cultivation, no' machine yet
has been designed; to cut'cane'- - at-
tempts have been made to invent cut-
ters. The Hawaiian ; Sugar Planters'
Association is doing its utmost to se-cur- e

upto-dat- e machinery.;.' v '

"Up to within a few years ago the
hard part of cane pultivation was the
stripping.' By, stripping I mean taking
each . individual stick , with the hands
andjstripping-- the Jades.offrand .when
you consider that t cane grows thick
and heavy,, that is a pretty hard job
for 'any man to tackle,4 especially the
American - farmer.. , The experiment
station v has . demonstrated, , however,
that stripping is unnecessary.-- ; It ctook
a long time to find it but I amHell,
ing you all- - this o how; you that ;it
takes tim. to ' work: out the problems
of homesteading in these islands... We
will take up the other staple of . plne-- 1

apples. The production of pineapples
in ? 1907 . reached half a. .million , cases.
That-wa- s immediately following , the
panic -- of 1907. The consequence T was
that .there was a slump. The differ-
ent ; sugar, agencies were . making ad-
vances to -- nearly fall the i pineapple
people. - My firm "alone . advanced up
to nearly $200,000 to - a cannery on
Maui, and without such help I think
it would have failed. I think the same
Is true of nearly all thevother.canner--
ies. '.;-,-

; ; ; '.; : - yy. ..-- A
VI dont think: that would Include Mr.

Dole, but' I think nearUrall the others
were supported by. tne sugar Agencies.
The advertising campaign was ,workr
ed up .to whlch'.tbe sugar agencies
they advanced - the "money lo carry t
on; to bring , to . the . attention of the
people of , the mainland , the superior
qualities of the Hawaiian pineapple,'
and as a I result . the market is in a
much better condition I think 1,000,-00- 0

cases this year. This . has been
marketed without any difficulty. There
will be thousands of acres on Maui
at least, near that open for pineapple
production, and I am very much afraid
that the market will . again . be over-supplie- d.

'

..

You must remember that pineap
ples now lead in canned fruit in the.
United States. There Is more canned
pineapple', marketed k than any other
single fruit and there is the question
as to wnether tne market may not
be oversupplied with pineapples dur
ing tne .next teven years, . The pineappl-

e-Industry had to be nursed along
and had to be trought up to what it
is by very careful handling, and had
it hot been for the help of the sugar
interests, the pineapple industry would
not be what it is today. We advanced
them money at 6 per cent to tide
them over this period of hard times.
We have helped the transportation fa-
cilities. If it were not for our sugar
vessels' going East now with sugar,
the; pineapple people, would have to
pay 25 to 50 per cent more for freight
than they do now. The rate Df freight
for pineapples on the Matson line is
$3 a ton as compared with $2.50 for
sugar, which, is low considering the
handling of cases as compared with
the sugar bags.

I am simply citing these facts to
show you that, in spite of statements
to ; the contrary, the sugar interests
have fostered the pineapple industry.
I will not say that in a complaining
way, for we are glad to do it The
American-Hawaiia- n line carries our
sugar to Eastern ports, and these ves-- '.

sels also carry the pineapples. Thel
pineapple, season begins two months!
before the sugar season closes. aWe
hold our sugar back to let the pinea-
pples-go; the agencies store their
sugar to let the pineapples go for-
ward, because we realize that that!
crop should be, marketed within two
or three months. ms

And yet very few of the sugar peo-- j

pie have any stock. . in the pineapple
plantations. - Alexander & Baldwin I

hold $25,000 only. We are not what !

you would call a charitable Institution
or eleemosynary institution; but we
think It is a good thing for the coun-
try. We think it Increases taxation,
adds to the wealth.
.Another difficulty with the home-

steading here has been the presence
of a great many, different kinds of
pests. I know we have them on the
mainland, and I presume we still have
them, but we have the winter season
there to break the ravages, while here
they work the year around, i The
Board of Agriculture has men. In Af
rica and Europe trying to rind a para-
site for the Mediterranean fly, which
threatens to destroy the fruit Industry
here. Cut worms is another very bad
pest for vegetables." 'All those things
have to be looked after. ' They are
being ' looked afterr and I think Dr.
Wilcox will tell you that the planters'
station has rendered valuable assist-
ance to the Federal station. For In-
stance, we have taken up the question
of pineapple diseases and have made
a thorough , study of them. And the
desire and intention of the planters is
to do everything they can to . help
and nurse the pineapple Industry.

As an illustration of how this home-
steading business ' is working out 1

would like to call your attention to
what we are doing on the - Island of
Maui, k In 1908, the President of our
Company, Mr, H. P. Baldwin, who had
always, been very desirous'; of K dng
something in the way of homesteading
lands in Maui, made a proposition of
exchange. There was a strip of land
below the line of the-ditc-h containing
about 900 acres. Mr. Baldwin said I
think Governor rear was then in of-
fice- "If you will give us 'this 900
acres of land"-thi- s' land is located
on the lee side of the Island and this
particular land was dry--r it would
not produce anything except by irriga-
tion.

"
' '

; ; ;; ;
?

: ;
v Mr. Baldwin - said to the . Territory
!"If you will give us this 900 acres, we
wu give you 1200 acres In the rainfall
district of land, suited to homestead-
ing. JH yotf do this; and if you suc-
cessfully homestead ' that 12 hundred
acres," I will say today that our corw
poration will give you as much more
land ' for , similar purposes if there is
the land in that locality. The prin-
cipal product which those ? peoy
could raise was pineapples. As I have
just related to you it has taken time
to develop the industry. a There were
a great many kuleanas and the sur-
veying took a great deal of time. But
anyway, the exchange has beennrtde
and the ; lots have been laid out ffndt
here a sort time ago the plantation
corporations aave adopted resolutions
transferring the addition lands which
were, agreed to in the beginning. , If
you will permit me,I will read a copy
of the reeolutlon of the plantation
setting aside - this ! additional land.
tReads resolution.) j; N 3;

Q. , The same; Interest ; controls the
corporation, that passed , that, resolu-
tion as controls the Maui Agricultural
Company?, j

A. Yes. Now; then, these Jand re
set apart, have already be subdivided
Into lots, and as I understand it: there

fare some 60 or 60 applicants for them.
Q.

'
How many lots are there? ,

.'. A. About 30. ' ;.

,Q. What is the size? v'i; ; r- ;--

- Well, I should say ranging from
w w 4 u acres.

k Q. You regard that land as adapt
ed ior pineapple fiUltlvaUon?
v., A. Pineapple cultivation. I want to
go a little further on this , proposi
tion. ; These lands are located about
seven miles from the termination of
the Kahului Railroad Company,Which
company is controlled by the firm
represent . We are now extending the
railroad at a cost of $300,000 for seven
miles, showing you the high cost of
railroad ; construction. We expect ; to
get nothing except the proceeds from
these homesteads. We have even
looked further than .that There ia
only one canning company on the Isl
and of Maui It Is at present canning
about .1000 cases a year, and has suf
ficient contracts to supply its needs.
We have said to this canning com
pany:f "You "must take care of these
homesteaders. You must enlarge your
factory by 1915 to 3000 cases per an
num," and we are prepared to do it
unless they come . through with the
larger cannery. . We are providing the
facilities which, will make it an In
ducement to homesteaders to take up
land, and without such inducement it
is absolutely useless to get them over
there. - We are doing the same thing
on the .Island of Maul, Only In a little
lesser degree. We are attempting to
get homesteaders interested in .cane
cultivation. Thn1 Government has re
cently opened up a tract known as the
Piiwau Tract about 700 acres in area.
and we are now extending a railroad
from the landing at Port Allen, or are
extending the tracks to a point about
one mile from these : homesteads, in
order to' provide railroad transporta-
tion. We are making agreements with
these homesteaders to buy their cane
to advance the money to build houses
with, plow : the land for" them. We
will furrow the land and furnish the
seed cane and . fertilizer. We '. will
plant for them, if they V so desire4,
charging only, the actual 'cost thereof.
They cultivate the cane and bring it
to maturity. We pay them four dol-

lars per ton, if sugar is four cents and
3.25 if sugar is 3 cents. - We are ex-

perimenting with certain varieties of
cane adapted to high land cultivation.
That is another experiment which has
to be worked out to get the cane that
will be best adapted to these locations.

Q. Anything else ?
A. No, I think nothing just at this

moment - .
" -

Q. What quantity of cane do you
think those1 homesteaders are capable
cf producing per acre?

A. WelL it Is a little difficult to
say. It depenas upon me rainiaii ana
there could be as muchv as four, tons
ol cane to the acre.

. Q. You mean four tons .to the acre
of cane?

A. I mean 4 tons of sugar.
Q. And that would mean? v

A. That would mean about 30 or
35 .tons of cane.

Fisher: And what price would you
propose to pay, say the higher price

four dollars per ton What profit
would that give the homesteader?

m .t t
Ill

3 . .. J

Ik: If
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'Paxton: Well .that is very dincult
to" say.
.; Q. Approximately? 'r:. : . .

A. That is :,the thing you' want to
find out I assume that is the toJal
receipts out to be in the neighborhood
of. ?150 or $160 per acre. ' .

Q. It that total receipts or net pro
fits? v

A. That I total receipts.
Q. There would be certain expeTv

tvres acout. : what would such ex
pendltures amount to?
v , A. I - could not : answer that off
hand. : Some figures might be prepar
ed, v it would be erj diacult o an
answer that off-han- d.

Q. What Impressed me is the cues
tion whether the homesteader of any
nationality could be expected to make
aJiving off of 6 or 7 acres or i?-a- r

A. ' I think is depends a great" deal
on tne price of sugar.

Q. What would you say .that how
many hundred dollarc a y?ar would
that be ? v V

"

A. ' I, know of Initances where there
are two or Jhree small, homesteads, of
homesteaders maklnfr, some four o
five hundred dollars from an average
or eight or ten acres. -

;.( ,
Q. Over and above his living ex

penses? ;':;-";- ; 't-'j-
. -- .v

,A That is, "what he gets over and
a cove the cost of producing.

Q. Well, would It be . possible', to
draft a contract which was based on
the price of sugar that; would afford
you protection and by which you can
name : a longer contract? . , ." '.

A.v Such contracts are in existence.
Q. fio you see any objection to

sucn a contract!
A. : I see no particular objection.

except that It renders the production
of cane riaky In view of fluctuations
in the price of sugar. . . .

Fisher: Yes, I can see - that' the
sugar ; factors would take some risk,
but on the other hand, can you expect
a farmer w: stick his Investment In a
homestead of this kind and be at the
mercy of the pTantihg' interest at the
end of four years?

Paxton: It depends on who the
planting interests are. i It seems to
me that where efforts have been
made to bring about homesteading
sucn as i am telling . you of, that
homesteaders ought to have enough
confidence in the planters. ;J

Q. ! Managements change, owners
die, conditions change and : yet the
homesteader, if he once has. put his
little capital in there, ; he cannot
change. " ";-;- , ft' ' '

A. I have no doubt that longer
contracts - would be available ! if ' we
got sUrted. . . A : C'V - -

Q. Wouldn't you think, as I under
stand : you, Mr. Paxton,; your people
are rather in favor of homesteading?

A. jWe certainly are. ..
Q. Because you thing it is ' good

business. r'.;;- -
i,---'. ,

, A. Yes. - ...' - -- :r
Q. ''Now, that being so. If this prac-

tice - we are considering, the question
as to how v we ; can encourage It.
Wouldn't you ; think it would be a
good thing to - work ou t' some plan
by ;which, the homesteader could be
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C. H. Brown Returns; Saya !!:
M no!u!u Has Chanco fcr

Convention

C. H. Brown, past dictator of Hono
lulu Lodge, No. 800 of the Sloes re
turned today on the Honolulan from
the national convention, brining th?
word that all Hawallans in good stn l- -

Ing will be admitted to memtersnip In
the order through action taken by t- -e

convention providing for their aim!
sion. He also says that Honolulu has
at excellent chance of eettinz the
national Moose convention in 1914.
The one for 1913 will be held In Cla--

'cinnatL '.' '
.

'
. . ,,-

- -- v. ,

-

' ;The convention provided for a Wom- -
er.'8 Auxiliary Circle of the order and
appropriated . J3.0OO.000 for a number
of Moose institutions which are to be
biult, among them a vocational an J
trade school; a home for the aged, en a
for Orphans, a' tubercular sanitarium
and 8s general Banitarium.
' Mr. Brown states .tharthe conven
tion was opened and closed with the
rapping of a garel presented by fha
Honolulu lodge. The gavel was of
Koa wood mounted In silver.

The principal feature of the con
vention as Interesting., to Hawaii U
that: providing' for the admission of
Hawallans. ", Thls cioTement was Instl-- '
tited by C-F- .. Lund, publisher of th
"Big 800 and he was being widely
congratulated today on the success cf
fcis campaign.- -

. . ;
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WKDXkSDAY;;..::SEPTEMnKIM3, 1012 ranks, t lie almost solid' align went of the saloon

, An iiuhttcivct man in an urixealed letter;
crvryone can read if. --Cham fort.

TAFTS TRUST REGARD

V President TnftV administration has broken
: - all monlH in the ma t ter - of ut niKMiut; ting" in

, xjnte of Uje voluble aHerliou of Cd. Ifrjoserelt
and his, press-age- n t. " 0 v

v Under President- - Taft more suite hare beeii
instituted-agaiiisbtruftt- than the, total amount
of Mich suits during the four prerioua admihis- -

trations. ; N:;V;.'- - '." V'v; vVN'-'i'lv'- '

r-- i'S The Taft adnuuistratioh ha brought sixty-si- x

i legal Actions under, the. provisionsofthe 8her
; i man ant Jaw- - in threo years and- - a - half.

This is , four more "prosecutions ? than were
urougut unuer me sajne law. uy me. cuuiujueu

Ivadiniuistra
I landIeKinley and IJoosevelt 1 AMoumeht'is- -

, V wiod by Congress giving information as to tlie
Sherman law gives these facte.

The prosecutions brought by predion of
President ,Taf t include twenty-seve- n bills dn
equity asking tlie'-dissolutio- oftruste and com-

binations in restraint of trade or seeking injunc
tions for allesrwl f violations of the law , to tlie
same end, and thirty-nin- e Indictments. This is

- nine more bills in equity than Were brought un
dcr Pnsident Koosevelt arid only two less than
the sum total of all'such actions brought since

. the passage of theherman anti-trus- t law under

iiHra0indictmente;. than was Ijtought by; Mr.
;

Koosevelt in the seven years and a half lie was
. in the white1; house and nirie more' ythari was

brought by the four presidents combined who
immediately preceded President Taft 3Ir; Taft
has been in-the- , white house; less than, half as

; 1 ong as Sir. Koosevelt occupied it in aa official
capacity so that the mathematical- - calculafiori

k
shows that the prosecutions brought; under the
Sherman latf by President Tait actuaHy exce
those brought under PresideritvKoosevelt riot as
thrtvls two, but as three is;to one.? ;:Y.?j -fv

': I Ily a ' peculiar coincitlerice; the suit - brought
. mult r tlieTaft administration which broke the
-- Koosevelt record of actions ;undeiv this law was

. the iutitiori in equity filwl in" 'October last
- against thp .United .States steel corporation. The
?: suit which broke tiie record for the Taft admin
: istration as against thd grand total pf casesy iri-,'- st

itutixl under-the- ' filie,law;prjor;to.itr.
Taft's administration was' the petition in equity

fc

I ilml in April last against the international Har-

vester company." Kotlfdf these suits' Mr.f Roos-
evelt vas asked to bring and'did not bring. ; They

are regarded as Jhe twofactions? brouglit 'by
J'lUident Tatt wliich mosi nearly'corresnd' to

' the .Standard Oil; apd; Tobaecb trusty suits
broTidit by President lsevelt
;.;"' ,Tl.ie: 'following Ss : a" 'summary.;, of; cases':;under
ntiti-trus- t laws which have been brought ;under

PRESIDENT HARRISON'S ADMINISTRATION.

Bills In equity
Indictments

i Total
PRESIDENT CLEVEllAND'S

Dills In equity
Indictments

; for v . ... .r . '. ..V

V.- - .Total v.. '. ... .

.
Dills in equity . . l

'.Total i

4

3

ADMINISTRATION.

Informations contempt

PRESIDENT M'KlNlirrS ADMINISTRATION.

4

2
2

33

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S ADMINISTRATION.

Bills in equity . . . . . ;. i . 1

Icdictments :. ..... . .4 . ...... ....... . l 2.

8

3

...
t,n-foifni'- o tt rr rAArt in p1 . ........... . . ...... 1

'
i Total

rand. total-ot.case- s instituted prior
President Taft's administration .......

PRESIDENT TAFT'S ADMINISTRATION UP, TO

Bills Iniquity
Indlotments .

.Total
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SUFFRAGE IN OHIO

4

:
i

44

- to
'-

.
62

' '
.v. i -

;.

1,
27
29

66

; 7The defeat o women's suffrage in Ohio, when

ti; the issue was put to-th- people of the state in
"

. the fonii constitu-- :

tion and voted on a week ago today, furnishes a
- striking cpamjentary on jthe manner in which the

: V olddine politicians regard the woman in politics.
; U ? parent iy. this reg is mostly ear. '

: The women made hard fight in all the big

tricw women

' rities. but opposition from within their November.

vote tlieru and
iuu ux uiu 1:1 ne uuwuj nifin. 111 me tns

the won a

the own

the
rural

The and seems to have
Ieen the most it in many dis
trict where it was it le
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against large foreign popula- -

partial victory.
initiative refei-endu-

popular, carrying
thought would lKateii.

AVTAII

Y Hawaii's favorable balance of trade with the
mainland is strikingly emphasizeil in the latest
monthly summary of commerce and finance is
sued by tlie departnient6f coriunerce and labor.
Not only is Hawaii's trade in general shown in
the most healthy condition, but 'thereis large
and steadily growing, balance' on the right side
n 11117 iiuiuicjui jcuvT. . . ' ' .

domestic mercha
cxl States to Hawaii'for the twelve months end
ing wlitii Jiinej 1912, amounted in
418,671; as against :?2i,(77,2i3 ;for; the twelve
months ending with June, lSlhowing airap
proximate increase of threes millions in the value
oih Hawaii's purchases irom mainland rma
Tjio. increase' is distributed over scores : of febm --

inodities", meai and dairylpmlucts',' breadstuff t)

I iquors, , paper, wood and building materials
showing ey avances w
casiV the trade has i JfnJleii i'otf!?

'.On HawaiiVmlitw
mestie mercnandise, for
with last ilune show'av jump in twelve months
from ljlSto !5i055,81C.
during; thejyear Hawaii ' sold ? to the . ma inland
thirty miiiionsor uoiiars wortn oi iroods moie
than : Hawaii : bouight fromV the mainland anil
while the purchases increased only threemillions
in a year the sales made by-thi- s territory jumped
almost fourteen millions. " prominent in'1 the' in-

crease of saless sugar of course, ' k high price
'ofwMch made

to $49,901,509, a figure more than proportionate
!o the quantities shipped in 1910-l-l and 1911-12- .

Fruits and nute increased over hsXi kawmillion
dolmr worthe
this. Part of thegeneral incrpaso, Includes :ar
tides" returned to 'the XThiteiv States,fbut Irii is isJ

only a small factor in the whole, JlIawaiFs own
iinlividual lexrtsto
value' during the yea

;uch figures cannot but give 'aU
the thoughtful observer of industrial conditions
here. Economists, of course?poiat but that, a
trade balance"- is somewhat fictitious and that
sirapl because a county sells mothan it buys

is; not an infallible signbf prosperity, biit it is
much moi com fortabl
grbwipg ' mainland market than

?

an excess of
money going but "over money; coming-i- n

;

.i..:V,

, Years of "disetission of a parcels post system

have finally elided in the passage-o- f a 5 bill es-Ja- bl

ishing suclr a system, ; and rostma.ster-iG(eii- ;

eral Hitclicoclc noiinces thatit;wUl;'fe.rrady
for operation pnfJanuary 1, 1913. Morc
1,000,000 miles of ; rural delivery, and'star routes
will be covered. Ilawaii is in the lfeOO-mile-an-

d.

over 4oney and- - whetheror not this territory will

at once ue mciuum i uuuuuui.
4 .v

.

does or does not adopt the "open ballot' Y the
open ballot is the right system, and the system

that in the end will bring morel independent
from, ahigher-up- , - control to convention dele-

gates than all the years of secrecy have done.

'' V - T : W: '-

, Honolulu's tbusinessmen should go in force to
Hilo for the first inter-isian- d' civic and commer-

cial conference.; The ' conference marks tlie in-

ception of a new spirit of cooperation among the
public interests of the territory:

Secretary Stimson has taken to the woods of

California, Secretary Fisher is in Hawaii, Secre
tary Knox in Japan.

""it appears from testimony before Secretary
Fisher that stock-wateri- ng is not necessarily
confined to irrigated plantations.

Too bad they can't ;calVsome lalwr-snatcher- s

fnnn California in the present hearing.

raine is furnishing the usual amount of
ingv in national politics.

Uncle Sam has administered another
in Central America,

Now if Maine will only stay Republican next

DICE HALL ORDKCE IS
;

DISLUSSED BEFORE SUPHIVISflllS

Amendments Suggested and Agreed To; Bethel Street Side-
walks Are Ordered and Bids Received for-Printin- Munic-'- x:

ipal Record rRepairs for Road' Rollers Authorized

U. S Judge Sanford B. Dole cot
laborated with Deputy County Attor
ney MUrerton in drafting the dance-hous- e

ordinance now pending in the
Board of Supervisors. He stated this
fact near the close of the public hear-
ing before, the board last night, at the
same time - paying, a tribute to Mr.
Milverton's earnestness in the matter.

Along-wit-
h Judge Dole were present

at the hearing Airs. Dole, president of
the humane society; Miss Blascoer,
the f sociologist; Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
McChesn&y, Mrs. May Wilcox of the
Board of Education, Mrs. Eben P.
Low, A. P. Cooke, Representative A.
Q. Marcallino and E. P. Irwin, besides
a number of citizens in attendance
for other purposes. On motion of Mc-Clella- n.'

the official consideration of
the Dill was deferred till next meet-
ing, so as to give free course to the
public discussion.

Various amendments were agreed
to; The greatest difficulty was found
in the : section . forbidding the sale of
liquor ia any dance-ha- ll "premises."
'l'uis it fwas" recognized might compli-
cate the enforcement of the ordinance
by interfering with; the licensed priv-
ileges of the .first-clas- s hotels, these
being regulated by Territorial ; laws,
in such .cases i as general , invitation
dances.- - on the .occasion of visits of
army transports and navy vessels.
Proposes 'Amendment.
: ' Mr. MarcaUino-propose- d an amend-
ment to i covert this point, . which is
under submission to the attorney's de-

partment ' and the board v along with
other suggestions

Mr. : Irwin thought the , whole gen?
eral idea had been run away from
rXet the ordinance be simplified," he
said; and - applied; to the one thing
that you want to regulate' : ; V

Mrs. Dole, referring, to the provision
for a committee of inspectors, thought
it .would be a good thing if its mem-
bers could be appointed from ",the hu-

mane society, and Mr. Mllverton said
this might be done without, specifying
It to the ordinance ; In answer to.Miss
Blascoer. the . attorney , said any " citi-

zen could complain of a breach of the
ordinance, and. call in a policeman pr
swear '. to . a warrant. . Miss . Blascoer

early

third
street

nance

thnt
was

sight' c.ottnty clerk.
lights

vtalk Blascoer
was past," informed

to. Superintendent VFrazee
Later other

fee burned
the being' repaired

inspectdrsrwouW spoir,be right and

LITTLE; INTERVIEWS

FitED TERRlLt-O- n Waia-la-e

several valuable, dogs,.belong-i- n

citizens of part,
' killed ; by- - automobiles. Dis-

regarding oil speed regulations,
ers run machines along

recklessly inurderously. We
are going 'organize -
committee make sea-
son for ail sixty-mil- e automobiles., .

BISHOP TO TALK

.'?':,- - -

NoteaEngineerjSpker
Opening Meeting of

gipeers- - , '

1

Announcement was made today
Engineering Associa-

tion has Bishop,
charge the highway Ha-
waii under the Hawaii county - loan
found commission, address

road-miiMin- g tomorrow evening
McKInley school,
8:30 o'clock.

announcement unusual
the public, for Honolulu

much1 interested road-buildin- g and
Engineer noted authority

the .subject. He
the American En
gineering, and late chairman the

, York Highway Associa-
tion. He secured by Hawaii
loan commission the
develop it3 roads.

Engineering Association has
extended hearty invitation the
public attend the meeting tomor-
row night and Bishop.

.
interesting and . illuminat-

ing speaker, i

12,981

KAIMUKI Ocean Home
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow ...

Home ..
PALAMA Auld Lane: House and Lot

NUUANU LiKha St.:
30.000 sq; .

TANTALUS Fine Building Lot

ordinance the ground Its being
revenue measure which the board
not empoWered enact' Mr. Mil-vert- on

replied that fees applied that
manner, for enforcement -- the ordi-
nance, would not construed
revenue within; the the

; ...

Henry Kane, dancing master from
Kakaako, caused diversion
the hearing by presenting objections

the bill; but he left lefore the pro-
visions, which he" referred ;

reached. ;

The be ; considered by the
board sec6nd leading, the
amendments suggested the hearing,

Friday evening. . s

Sidewalks Ordered. i
. The boari supervisors passed

reading the ordinance requir-
ing the proprietors', Bethel

construct sidewalks, and they ;

receive notice forthwith I which
ignored wlU result the work be-

ing ; board their.'
: Low 'pressed, amend-

ment "td include Queen street, where
' now being dole, his

colleagues convinced that Queen
street - absolutely nothing do

this ordinance, . every street
dealtv under, the . general side-
walks -- requiring

, give sidewalks. ' ':. ,

The ; ppropriating ; $2000 : for
repairs , road rollers ' and like
amount for piling " passed sec-
ond J : . . .

: -

for printing the Municipal Re
cord were received ; ' 5

. Crossroads ; ; the PacificWill
publish ; its columns 2Sc ;

inch, and furnish the board with
copies sheets. f-

-

Paradise ot.the Pacific-Wi- ll print
for 128.50,., not including

wrapping arid mailing.: ' ' 4 ? :

Pacific Commercial Advertlser-r- -

Will print lo00copies for $12 week.
Advertising, -- eight the' Inch,

1000 lines, 6c line. .:.:-.- . ;
f

Sfcar-Erfllet- in For printing; .Itecord
newspaper, $220; .book

$21.50. - Will t publish matter
newsDaoer read
ing notice rate for over. lines,

fcf haA hpen in uarts between and ;
' to the

the' city-wher- e policeman
1 Circulation books open Inspection

ever in i f- - ' "Ci T'f- of ,the ;

4 On the. matterof there twas Irwin asked the
much Miss said that In Katmuki were not for sev-i- n

Kansas Citv a small fee' chare-- eral nights and was
ed for. dances:; the' object" being by
keep trade. bt the events she light wires had been crossed by
asked if an, annual of $100, provid- - wires .out, "but were now
ed receipts: were" devoted to pay; i and everything would
meritfj Jtlate --bright.-

f the
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- - PERSONALITIES

MRS." C. P. MORSE ' and children
returned .from avvlsit to the
as - passengerli in the. Matson : Naviga-- i

tion steamer Honolulan. ? . , "
? ;.. v

MRS. S. S. PAXSON was among
the returning passengers . from the
Coast- - this morning in the Matson
Navigation steamer Honolulan, , ,
" JUDGE W:$: WISE, the Hilo jurist,
13 back from a business, and pleasure
trip ; to the - Coast, : returning 4 this
morning in the Honolulan. , i'C u;

MR. AND MRS. "SU

"LOW, of Maui,? were, numbered among
the passengers whp arrived XrdSn.: the
Coast this morning- - in the Honolulan.
V REPRESENTATIVE :.

, N O It M A N
Watklns .is 'back from a, visit to the
mainland. He returned :this morn
Inb as pasenger in jthe Matson. Nav-
igation liner Honolulan. . '.: , :l ',.

MR. . AND MRS. NOEL DEERR ar-
rived on the Makura this morning and
are stopping at the. Colonial until their
bungalow is 'completed, , Mr. Deerr Is
a scientist at the planters experiment
station. Jr ' ; Vr. , ;v '

.

JOHN GUILD of Alexander &'
Ltd.,: left this morning :' by. the

Wilhelmina on a three weeks.' vaca-
tion, making the round trip to the
coast to bring ' back his , daughter
Dorothy, . who has been ? spending
some months In. California. f , -

.

BRIDE
7' ' 'V -- 7 .. c. t.

from

York to meet me, start and then
a cablegram and a wireless or two,
and finally this' morning.

"We leave tomorrow on
Twentieth Century San J'ran-cisco'an- d

go directly back, to the

Some of the vests are beautifully
embroidered in oriental cojors- -

COLLEGE. HILLS Several choice Building' Lots.
Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft. ......

(Continued Page ij
the

the

the for

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot, sq.
Young St.: House and Lot
Makiki St. : Modern Bungalow
Anapuni St.: ry Modern House

Modern

Heights: Modern

Seven Cottages
Building Lot,

meaning

Separate

reading.

separate

copies

paper

burning

mainland

PENHAI

Bald-
win,

wedding
afternoon

Price reasonable
$6000.00

ft. 2000.00
4500.00
5000.00

;4500.0O

.8000.00
. 2500.00

3000.00

1750.00

. 8000.00

. 1100.00

. 1500.00

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Itd. ; - SECOND " FLOOR,1 JUDD' BUILDING i -

The Busy Man

v.Kairouki;

Likes to feel that his watch is in A
good order and. keeps correct
time.

Here you get the best', watch re-

gulating, and repair service.

Our wgtchmakers are the best --

experts obtainable. in their line.

WICHMAN'S

Whip cream In a pitcher Instead of
a. bowl, to do it In; half th tizae Ahd
without spattering.

N

Ai'.

Leading Jewelers

"

c y

-
' ' - ' '-- .

v .

1

'"- --
:

Paraffin rubbed . ca ths t.
without j cut.

7
I Tantalus & . . -
'-- ' Pacif lo-- 4 eijht -- : ; . .z ..................,,,... 1 r

- CoUts Hills .... ...... . .................. . . . . . i .

; i Vahiawa ...i,v............... ............ ......... : '
' Nuuanu Street ........v....... ............... I x

Kaimuki ;... ...... ... .. . ... . . ...
Palcia r Road .... A .
Kimu Street ......

' ' wt niiim. ..... . ......... . . ....a.,,, 1

Alewa Hsl;hU

Kalihl

vf

r.

.iv.... ;..v...;..i. uv.;.si:,co : :

Lan ; . . .V.". ..... ...... ........ ... ......
Gandall Lane

4

'

lonser wcirlr

Valley

"T ..

r

ia street
Pawaa

r ---- --

I ""1

. .

'

:3 . :.

LACS-,- CILVEH FLA7Z THAT r.

SI 0T3 V ZA n, v I ! J ; ' v ; t ': : : '
-- 1 ? -

faction, and w arcs tj s'.i.--i
and replace evfry ',--' -- 9 cf 2" '

:in3r ths n. V::;:5" tr: ' .

that sts. net c!Y9;ti':f:t:ry r:rI:
' '

In any hoBSshoIi. '
.

Vmim:jBXim 'y.

The Popular Jew.ler, j -- i: .: J .... n:

I - . "'!

j

"

Puts you in the home-owne- rs class, will make
you , and your family happy. $26.00 to 50.00
per mouth just; like rent-stak- es ;care ofprin-

cipal, interest,; taxes and even insurance there-

after. For this small sum you may buy a horn e

with all modern; conveniences.

Lots in KaimuM

$400 aid upward

See our list of furnished antf unfurnished houses. .
' V' -

Henrytterlicns- -

AND MERCHANT STREETS

-- 1CC3

CORNER FORT

.i cf

4'
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PLARI RiFLE RANGE
; R. Kipling, Manager;
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baN FRANCISCO. Cal.. SpoL
The most DicturWp hrnin- -fcictv Mi..i,V V.
uie tMSiI --I6 EE
seasons ago; and the heiress of Wai- -
mea. hria h--fnifrar v

interesting types in a standardized so- -

men beauty, was a brilliant, dash
across the quiet ' tones of a Cinderella
background "one .winter. Then she
went to London, where she wore a
coat Of roval fpalhora t tha

fr:?"nIOHu

ilstdav

others.r-ExaniJn- er.

on:

tlon afterward HL It is when Gertrude
to picture - vivid personality Jecam tfle of Cnrzon

to. A debutante officiated,
future season is PrinM Mrs- - y

hn'nmmiiM'A ha ViWeir as, .

.as Carmenesque and beautiful as her
mother, the Princess David Kawana--

to complete-i- t -
v-

- . ,
Thelma Parker ,was a perfect maga-

zine serial , heroine. . Fabulous
unusual, charm, grace, and '
so on. - An inspiration for Robert
Chambers.?: As Mrs. Harry Smart, a

matron of 18, she will be ln
troduced next winter. Everyone re- -

members about the Afongs. Their fa
ther was the Ah Fone.

prince of they i
very .. .Wilder',.

. competing, Warren Wood and Mrs. Harry
ror ureenway honors because are
following Careers, a large C, are I,

Sadler and ..Watty ii Hott.
They have quaint names Hawaii.
whence Sonny Cunha came to make;
his frale Watty .Holt ,Js !

a ana, a rery at
home, who,, inherited'. a jforttine ,and.,

made debut in Honolulu.
Tetinla tea.S. rianrwi.A

: luaus failed finally, and 'Watty
wM oo eue ueciaea 10 come 10
San Francisco and be a nursed So ,

uo came TancjEC0n is
at St. Francis Hospital 'as

T J A M t"jjs ueyecc.ea. oxi u. 4ier
fortune Is her concern, and some-- ,
one in Honolulu is looking it

-- for her...' mW. ....
At the children's hospital Katherlne

Is . Jess conscientious: .

home in the Jslandat. is famed its

. .

"JUU' ruu::i m uie uormiiory . ana is
. ':

'

-

"

.1

;

.

,

.

i i i
' -

Jf-

1 h -

'i :

altogether determined on ber Career.
Both bare the characteristic beauty

Individuality of the heroines from
Hawaii, who are not of the "Bird of

sort, but remain for some
new dramatist to discover.

km 13 n m m nas
..f BT1 nameo curing

' ner "81t In Ban inrancisco. :m Mrs.
i w,lliam Irw,n dinner forher

-- , p, .. v
hostess in .her hSor

i

Pruett a luncheon at the

Welch K Jr..- - Mrs. - Florence Porter

Grayson Mrs. Rodgers
Clark and several J

simply ; and quiet wedding
was solemhiied at St Clement's last

and Mr Usborne i--'was supported . hy;
Mr. Charles !HnmmMhlpn '
- Mr. and Mrs. left In the

Wilhelmlna , thia.-mernln- g a, trip to
the mainland.. ' '

ran picniCr-"- - ,.
; Mrs. Harry Wilder was - hostess at

a jnost enjoyable picnic; at the .Pall
jfe unaax, tora,number, r.theiyoung;

and fell sad even,nS, Mrs, Wilder
the sub- - bria Mr. Us-due- d

invaUdlsm. of00"16- - ReT- - Williams
some the small Wilder was attended
cess LiUuokalant Charles matron of hoilbr.

nakoa,

wealth.
distinctive,

mature

famous
- Amongjthose .present-v.wer- e

Betty Case. Edith Cowies.
chant Honolulu, and Mr. .and,. 'Whitehead, Miss Prls-ar- e

striking types. Ellicott, Ir,;.Chan Mr.
But quite and not, and Mr.

they
with

honored at
gin, important glr.1

properly her

Holt
iwieu.

wisan ana,
training

least
after

Sadler not Her
tor

and

Paradise"

John

for

vMrs.

er seti
Miss

Mrs.
v.i cilia

new,

in

VnmiMM"p

gave

generous tospltallty; but at the traln." Wilhelmlna today with herJtwoidaugh
Jscboc' Uterine Cadlec as.4a;

. me mocern r.caioric"; Is a complete, Cookstoye. and, wlll(ook practl--

r::::Ki:nJ5yoftYo

t.

ourest-tioth- es

macUts.- -

a

Dutton,

Avery- -

Usborne

Wilder. j
; A A A .' '. . i '.i7

ArtExftlbl.t;AV''-rr.-:1!.T"fI',-

Those have ' been r1- fortunate
enoughto receive invitations from the
Kilohana --Art .League, to attendVrihe
lecture , on, Kosa .Bonheurs ..pictures
byrMIss ; Anne Klumpke on Thursday
evening' ara.'looking forward to the
Affair, rurith ttiwi fntAMflt vt'flttM
Klumpke-was during the lifetime of f

uie zamous arusi cioseiy associatea I

with her. and has a keen knowledge J

ot jier work. wiss Klumpke will also
show many of her own paintings at

. .A k. A'W T -
iue ati xeague. . ;T

"
. v

f 'f . ': V; ft ft. ., ft 'v ; -- .;

Mr. Fred Schaefer ,left In the Wil- -

helmina .today to attend jjchooljn the

': 1 7

Mrs.:Georea JR. Carter left Jn the

returning, . uast for . the schpply ear.
TS?

'

f F

urr Fuel Dill ,Saved
v : -

.. . ,; "J r' - t V f . I V'4

- t - i V:.

besides wo nde rful amount .f time, Jabdr and lscomfprtH "
All nutriment and, delicious flavors are preserved. No scorching on

.DurnlRs.i Meala;ref ready? to; seryet at your.own ,convenience i; ; .
frlceaSranse1-- f rem iriio .to

J

ucr

Insurance
Made,' from, the wood of., the Red Cedar and reinforced by a

combination of the best moth , killers; known to modern, phar- -

or--

who

Ij

iJie Successor, to -- the
onar i nacr

IN.RA'CKACES AT, 25 fENTS EACH

ii.. " "
"f -

: '::- :l . Fort? and;Hotel(Streetsv

i krriB ununi m it
V L 1

J ; .Jwiiays f Punahou. College
J "V ifanf Maklkf. 8

1 pftdayJ-Waikikl-. Kaptolanl

'nV.j( .t n . I A
Vacl
Wedrfrfhts-brldgeTj- . First and third

'above Nuuanu ?

and fourth Wed
? w 5aySelow bridge; fourth 1

"Pacific Heights --

r firsti andzr Vedne8day8, Alewa$ lights
, Thurd Pk Dlaln AFridays."" It rin Fort Shatter;
uii - x r i tut jr

& 8at((rdayi
fourth jSaturd.

, aa , 1. nauicuauivua

l A A... A. AAA
inSw ferthIS haperonlngj a
fHl yiUD are

VXSkTne;P&Tlf: W of Miss
Missl, carter

Swanzy rand Miss Paulicnaefer :

ft 4 --ft "

Mr. and Mrs. Noel DeerrV...
Mr. and Mrs. : NoeL DU arrivedtiered the sMaknra todaysV nprr-- R

ijonuH.,ji,ag., came as. . a svgg . t0his. friends here. r Mr. and M Deerr
will spend a month' at the Col,i
fore occupying their new '.bungw jn
oiauoa vaiiey.
; Mr.; Alau Xowrey who has speni'i.L'
summer in Honolulu was a depatn?

. .t virrti. t a - Vijassser a uie wuneimina loaa

?Mr. Francis Rrown who has
the. summer with his mot!
Mrg.f;Carl HoHoway was a departs
pasBeuger in uie vvaaeimma ioaa;

?"' Mr. Herman "von - Holt - left
jWUhelmina this, morning for soi ln
lur co. iu..-tu- u nu uM mepast few, months with his patnta nT

I

nd Mrs- - M- - von Holt
, :

" y
.

: ,

MIss t Gereldine Neuma; wno has
been in Honolulu or omeUme as tne

Rodiek
left In i? theWUhelmlna lodajv for th:mainland .where ; sheyl ri to
Mr. George Collins. . .

a
I Miss Margaret'
f"Rff U faliSrbnUrteiS
theWUheimtaatoisoroing and will
resume het,studies ;

MrFritr Lohll iri;l7fr ? lPt?U few cays with to
Hqtei, left in the aot0la -- frrtvforrlR,Cai

; Mra. G S.;rfftlA0 ;Q- - fntAfl at
a pol supper af hep bome in Nuuanu
valley-.on- . Mouy lay evening,

: - S
S.

" aa Jl Low was hostess art asupper. andd.ln. ni tr .oiowftf in Mom

setter

1 r. f --.i' T'Many a boy and' gfrlwill
1 . . .. 1 n ' . . :

so good as oura, 1

;

An of GOOD
4

.; .:'

irn?
niL:,; iJ ;:-r- sr -

-- :;;ai! .

C r1

;M r'i m ...

Fort, near the :

The proposed navy rifle range Is
the livest issue in connection, with
Pearl Harbor at present, and there

i .

r

Is every Indication, that the govern
ment will have one of the . mostup-t&dat- e

ranges for Oahu in the netj
future, provided the lahd can be se-

cured. At the present time there are
several sites in view, in the general
neighborhood of Pearl ' Harbor, an!
there Is money available for putting
up the-building- s and targets The

of the land, however, pre?
Bents a more complex situation, as it
Is necessary to have an act of Con- -

gress for the securing of government
acreage. . This,, men, may aeiay me
completion of the range.

morning Admiral Cowies,
Major Neville, Civil Engineer Galyer
and Lieut Stevens made an inspeo
tion trip on the navy tug Navajo
The party visited several sites below"
Pearl Harbor,- - and made a preliminary
inspection, the results of which -- will
go to the Navy . Department : In the
form of a report and-recomme-

tion. ,. :
'

.

n. '

wmmi
RflV AHIfFCI

It 111 I
.' r a a & i t

Ul III I im illE3l.ll IatnUI.jjiiix 4iuuui4:
rrhe Boy and GirlTi is scheduled for

this evening's performance at the Ha--
waiian Opera House, .wnere, jne .er
rfs. P irtman. Ottera Comnany. is daily

annmg-- iavpr. wiin tionoium uxeaieri
bers. Walter :De Leon; , one.; or tne

leading - men iwitht.Ferris ' Hartman.
wrote: the witty piay ana, stars as uie
"Boy.' v Muggins, Davfes is also at hef
best as the 5GlrI." ' Tonight will, be
the last' opportunity to see;TThe Boy

company - will put: on v its last v- per
i, JT

formance with'The Toymaker.'V Frl- -

tne xianmans wiii- - sau
Ioay East onUhe.;S S.ArNHe; ;y

'

YE LIBERTY RETURNS d; lJ
TO VAUDEVILLE POLICY;

Beginning with tomorrow's chianga
of bill at the Liberty Theater" the. ,orti
ginal policy ' of ;vaudeville will , be rev-

erted-to, --when The Kelso. BrotSers
Avill make their initial local appear--

LaJice. These bote are tilled as origina- -
xcxs oi novei cornea y cv
the act is ln reality of the-jugglin- g

kind, it is claimed the Juggling Is, sec
ond only; to their comedy, J v :

'Another feature of the. program win
bo four "featured films and those who
have witnessed the features at; tho
Liberty in the'plcture line of the pas
can rest assured that these, pictures
will be well worth, seeing.; t ' -

. ' Many new and. novel; acts and com
pany are promisedJbr early, presenta-
tion at the big Nuuahu street theater,
and ,,tomorroT'''nlsht's Iprogram la
claimed, to be-th- e beginning, ot thesei

tram me '..5.--

4

? r- v.'v ivr- -

begin the.terpijn a pairffif shoes :

I ...miiI ,vntllfMtl

SHOE VALUES bids you. come.

GEO. A. BROWN, Manager

v; a i
r?r!

Convent ;

bought from our eore ana, juugmg irm
theirlparents all agreelthat NO OJHER school shoes are quite

COURTEOUS TREATMENT AND PROPER ; SHOE FIT--,

Tl f4 g'!a RE f"WQ? U LES ; STRI CTL Y ENFORCED - JN THIS;
STORE.;'-- . Vfr-- :

'

:

; We are: prepared to' show you a complete and well-assorte- d

stockpf L-- IEVAN-S-
, MTTLE CHUM";SCHOOL. SHOES. fV

endless 'thain

J
Xr

purchase

Yesterday

17. .

Li iU

: ...

. aixieemn teieorauun r.i

-- Ofi

MUM
ft. iTO:' BEiH ELD Sy

rSepu2l,;19l2
IN HONOLULU HARBOR

Commencing at ,8:30 A. M. 4

1. Vhaleboat;4 oars. -- 'Prize, $20. f
'
2. ' Senior 6-o- ar sliding s seat ' barge.

; 1st prized $25 trophy; 2nd, 15
; ' - trophy. " a- -: ' I
3. Six-padd- le canoe 4 (championship );

- V 1st prize 20;- - 2nd,-?1- 5; V. --;

4. Fresuman 6-o-ar sliding-sea- t barge;
l - 1st prtzev 2 trophy t; 2nd,; 15

; troohv-- - '.-;- ;'

;.5. isix-paddl- e canoe1 for boys' Prize,
-- . ii2. . ;. v-

--; -
6. Senior pair-oa- r boats; : sliding

,
: seats,; Prize,- - $15-- ; trophy. ; I

; 7. Junior 6-o- ar sliding-sea- t t barge,
v" ; 1st iprizes, j25 trophy; nd ?15

.tronhv. .
1 ' '

8, Four-paddle- ", , canoe ; modem. 1st
- prize, $15: 2nd, -- $5.1?., hr-?:-

9. Four-paddl- e canoei )for i women
; v 1st prwe, $iu j zna, , . .

10. ' Junios v pairoart sliding;; seat,
v" Prize, $15 trophy. i' f. V '"; ;

11. -- Four-paddle canoe lst prize, $15 ;
: 2nd $5. i 7- ".-:.'.- .;:..

12. Sailing race for; sea.'wrens. 1st
prize, ; $iq.trophyi 2nd, $5.,tro- -

'rV;---phy- i
'V'--

-

13. Sailing race fpr pearls. 1st prize,
- $10 trophy; ; 2nd." $5 'trophy ,

14. Sailing race for canoes.". 1st. prize,
$10.v 2nd;.$5. r.. :

15."Power sampan; over 40 h. p. 1st
prize, $15; 2nd,$10 V r

16. 4 Power, sampan ;. from. 25 to 40 .h.
s ; p. 1st prizes $15 ; f 2nd,;. $10. .,

17 Power tampan ;; under 25 --
; h.p.

v, 1st prize, $10;,2nd, $5;:j : . '
X Races open to alL:No entry fees,
All rowing traces, to be. governed: by
the racihg . rules T)f : the Hawaiian
Rowing Association. t , J--. ,?
"Each entry shall include' the name
of the" boat,Vorlf It, hasf pone, the
name of the person --who enters it' :

There must be at least three boats
started : before second prize riU. he
awarded. V i;:--; .j ii-r- : - t

Entries will, open 'at:.8 a. .nu;:Tues- -

davr:SeDtember.U,: at; the -- Hawaiian
News. Co-- Alexander Young . building,
and .will? close Thursday, September
li. at 5 o.' m. ; X

For further Information 'apply ; to
Regatta Committee ; J. --B.; Lightfoot,
Becretam.:,;' : ' ;

ATflliETIG! PARIf

Baseball; for. Sunday

! SEPTEMBER t5 ;
'

H AWAl is ."vs. . STARS. V

AS AH IS vs. P. A. C. v

First Game, 1:30 Second Game, 3:30

Reserved Seats for center of grand
iitand and wlnars can t be booked at B.

Hall & Son's Sportinff Department
(entrance . King street) up to 1 p. rn.;'
aftecl.p. na.,.at,M.tA. GunstL&Ca,
King. and Fort - .... . v--- : :

a Manv a man- - is able to lead the sim
( pie - life: because-hi- s swife . takes i
I boarders. .

. ... .
. v i .,. y--;-

-

i

' 1 ;
r: l .. -

Kingnear Bethel

Scan this Program for Tonight

The LessDS
Keen Jugglers in Drawing-roo-m Act

:.".'.:;:;, ! .

f ROBINSON BROS. and. WILSON ,

The . Entertaining Boys,". A Little
:

" . Rag,.PIease,, '

Franhlins- -
In Knockabout Sketch

Atl New-Ru- n Motion Pictures:

Peerless ? BljouOrchestra
Chas. Miltner, Director ; v

Two Performances Nightly 7:1V nd

PRICES: ,10c 20c, 30c.:

Esiplfeifeire
i R. Kipling, Manager

notion
Daily

Keep Your Eye Open for John Bunny
;'.L-- . '.' Films :

.' : V ' -

CO MPLETE CHANGE M 0 N DAY, .
WEDNESDAY and, FRIDAY

PRICES: 10c and 15c

Vaudeville . Matlnae every Saturday
and Wednesday, 10c and 20C

Pic

D:!!y 2:15

Li - cj v V cj wj j w

Hoi IThe Family ,TyrantT 'rv- - r
No, 2 "Cowboy vs. Tenderfoot"

No. 3 'fTho Schoolma'am'e Courass

No. the Sheriff '." .;

' Wach for the date of showing the
picture entitled "ALONE IN NEW
YORK. N- -'-

'
; REMEMBER : Yon have , only two

nights ? in .which to see the Hawaii's
first-ru- n films. The, complete change
is made on MondajTj, .Wednesdays ar.d
Fridays. No worn-ou- t , films ; . no Msec
ond8"; no 'repeats,'' and none "that
you have seen here previously. .

FEATURE FILMS FOR FADDY FOLK

Adm!:sicnlCt and !5r
; ; FRED NOYES,.Man?:?r ;.

Haivaiian iOpsra-IIc- u:;

:.y- : - ; r

Last Two Performances of "the -- V

Ferris Hartman Opera Company

i;;;;5'llWiIu:

"Hie Boy srJ
fhe;ii:CSi;
;;ii
TOMORROW,. September 12

I LAST PERFORMANCE- -,

rh' TAtfTI Qlf Dl
i; 1UL lujfiuuawi

Scat? on sale at Hawaii-Promoti- on

Rooms," Young Building. . ; . ;

PRICES: $lio, $1, 75c, 50c' and 25c

Cafe JOponinst !

P.. John Xee wil-l- opeh the ;

- COSMOPOLITAN CAEi ;

at Pauahi street, near Fort, on
September 20. The cafe will be,,
open day and night. : , -

f Fifty per cent, of the drugs enter-fin- g

the port of :New.Tors; and pa&t;d
t ty the government inspector as cnem-- i

ifallv pure are declared by the gorern

cm

r

111:3

i i;

Special
Program

If of.
First Run

i

High
Educaiionnl,

Scenic,
ISensMionnl- -

F9icm res;''- -

Positively tho ITcv;; --

:".Brislit:;t Pict::v;

It 13 Pcdsibb to 01 1

'

; co::i::g :

: KELSO BOYS

MLLE.;MZr.CIAU;- -

.cLipprn cc:zdy, rcur:

admission: i::,

.rr

1::)

. 3 -

Ari.'.'OU fi'CZ ".' . i T.

On her return frcm r:v Y;
B. S. .WKhelmlni caC;;';. .'

F. S. Zeava will rcc;:r: 2 r
63, 67 and 63 Ycur.- - II:..'.
er.tirrly.new llza cf ths lt;.. :

styles. ;

r Trr iDr.T.
DfTIct u1412 Nuuanu CU car. VI

;
2 ;TIphon 1--

13

OClce Hours: 9 to 12 a. n., 7 t
p. . Sundays by appointment.

Residence; 60 N. Ylnyard L -

irxr office. Telepbon Z513; r.-- O. --

442.-- :;; : ..." ,

Ceautiful Carvt4 I

HAWAII AHECUTH CZ.
CURIO CO.

Only establishment on the lili
quipped. o ,doDry CUaning.

'
-- phone 33so ' v ;

f - " t
V ' 'II I 1FALL

Exclusive .Yetfineipensiv He- -;

l2t- M R S. B LAC K S H E A Fl

Harrison Blk., Fort-S- t, "rr, C:rc!;

Kvmiala In llj(f rr!- - :- - .!

Li ment inspector in San FrandscoJa be
1 adulterated. T V ;

J Merchant itrfet. '.5 - f

..T"1iiiiiiii.-- ii ji"-- t .jiii .ii j..



i

"New:
Models
of :

Rcdfcrn
and
Warner's
Corsets

Woiteiey

Marsh

Hall- -

Pit ARRIVALS

mm
1 Plain white, with navy-blu- e and Collars,

$1.75- - $2.00

Plain and Xancy, all colors and widths.

Drees TriinnnnmnEagG :

' ; In Fringes, i Pearl Ornaments and Fancy Tassels. ,

Lzv(zm m Ratting
: v p PER ROLL OF YARDS,'

Don't Let Yo'ur

Mouth Watel V

OR VAN Y OF WE TO RE--

CHIVE BY

A

and .

Borchcrt

to

Fori St

FOR RCD SNAPPER, SMOKED .ULLET, AUSTRALIAN BUT- -

TER THE GOOD THINGS ARE

THE ZEALAND1A FROM THE COLONIES.

Metropolitan' Meat Market
HE1LDR0N LOUIS 3443

J. &: :

-I-V

Is

Dress

Forms

fancy-strip- e

TELEPHONE

HIGH CLASS

Uplioktery and Drapery "Work
HOP? CO., hi

Our Genuine

Now

Garments

On

. Thousandsiof bargains,
f Do not overlook this opportunity.
Wholesale prices prevail during this sale.

Pantheon Building, Fort and Hotel Sts.

SEPT. 11, 191

&
x

and Bond
Phoae 1182 - P. 0. Itox S29
, S3 HERCIlAXT STREET ,

Sugar

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY,

Williamson Battolph

Stock Brokers

Beets
4.36cts

12s 3d

HEflRY l7ATEfiC00SE TBUST CO

tfemberi IlffBslBli Stock and Bnd
FORT AJTD KERCHANT - STREETS

Telephone 108.

Harry Armltagc & Co.,
;Vv;f;iv..:k;:;: Limited v

STOCK AND: BOND BROKERS
P. a Box 683 Phone 2101

- HONOLULU, HAWAII -
VIember Honolulu Stock and Bond
lyh i Exchange j

STOCK AJTD i BOND tf&OKEBS

JSfembert llonolnla Stock and Bond

SUnenwald Bldgr J 02 Merchant St.

If. Morgan Co., Lid.
; ; STOCK BROKERS v

Information Furnished and Loans' V; :.' ; Made '
i-

-

857 KAAHUMANU 8TREET
:r:- -: Phone 1572

: BARGAIN 81 BARGAINSl

We deal In listed and unlisted secu
rRles of all kinds. Hidalco. La Zaca- -
ulpa ruober; Purisslma Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper. - . . '. ,V- .

-

W. E. LOGAN A CO.
Room 17 Bacon; Block, Oakland, CaL

FOR SALE

A house and well-i- m

proved-lb- t on Pua St; J2800. . :

A few food-size- d chean lots on Gu--
lick SW KaliW--

' About two dozen lots in Nutianu
Tract at original prices. ' i
- FOR RENT --A neat cot-
tage in a quiet neighborhood in town;

2z. And a mosaulto-nroo- f

house, with all latest improvements, in
me choicest aart of Kalihi: $35. -

J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

NEW TODAY
; NOTICE.

My wife,' Cecilia Kol Mitchell, hav
ing left my bed and board, I will not
be responsible for any. debts contract
ed in my. name without my. written
consent. "

,
LEONARD MITCHELL.

I Honolulu, September 10, 1912.
.;,' :- - 5337-l- w . ? ' y

WA NTS
FOR SALE

Bargain-- 1 House anoj flot,v stable on
premises. Almost an acre ; aet to
various kinds of fruit trees. : De-

sirable location near car line. Ap-

ply -- N.-, Star-Bulleti- n. ;

.. .y , , Vv: YHr

CAFE.

"The Cosmopolitan"; - P. John Hee,
prop. Open night and day.
V . ,

1

The; Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. ' A ,"nice place to eat ; fine
home cooking. Open night and day,

:.'v-.-:

ANNOUNCEMENT.:

Standard Sewing Machine Agency re--
" ceives shipment Center Needle ma-

chines Sept 19. Place order at
once.' Tel. 3395. :

MRS. GERTRUDE WILDER
. now mrs. c. Osborne

Mrs. Gertrude Wilder and Curzon
Usborne were married last night at
6 o'clock in St. Clement's church by
the Rev. Mr. Williams. It was their
original intention to be married after
the return of Canon and Mrs. Us-

borne, parents of the groom, who are
traveling abroad, but on account of
Mr; Usborne having to go to the
Coast on business and his bride re-
quiring a change after illness,, it was
decided that they be married at once
and sail together on the Zealandia
today for an indefinite stay.'

HAWAIIAN STOCKS
IN SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept 10.
Closing quotations:

Bid. Asked.
Hawn. Commercial . . 43.75 44.25
Hawaiian Sugar 41.00
Honokaa .. 10.Q0 10.75
Hutchinson 21.00 21.50
Kilauea ' . . 17.00
Onomea . . ; . . . 59.50
Paauhau 23.12 23.36
Union .. 32.00. 32.50
Amalgamated Oil 81.50 90.00
Associated Oil 43.75 44.00

Honolulu Plantation (pool) offered
at 39.75. No bids.

Honolulu Oil, 1.36 bid, 1.60 asked.
r

Matson Navigation Co. sales at
122.50.-- : .. ; '

-

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2307. .
' It is 150 bags, not pound, of coffee
Mayor Fern expects from bis Kona
leasehdld this season. '

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - Island at 25.00. Lewis
CIiM.a ani) nMtrA Tel 91 il

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd have received
and offer for sale the first instalment
of this year's onion seed from Ma
deira. - '

Mt III hold special meeting with work
In first decree at 7:30 o'clock this
evening.

Funeral' services over the remains
of John Wright will be held from his
late residence in Kapiolani street at
2:30-toda- y.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks arc hot

tied by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171.

New line fall millinery. First class
trimmer to arrive from New York
Sept. 16th. 'Dickerson's," Hotel Ma
jestic. .

Rulers Given Away. A nice 12-i- n,

Ruler given to all school children buy
ing their school books and supplies of
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

"Concreta" is a reliable paint spe
cialty, prepared expressly for coat
ing cement, plaster and brick walls.
Sold by Lewers & Cooke, Ltd

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and get r complete Boy Scout suit
for, vacatloj 'Green Stamp Store,
Beretania and Port streets.

Dr. MacLenhan removed to Alakea
Su next Pacific Club a few doors be

llow Berettahia Ave. Wonderful cures
of chronic 1 diseases by new serum
treatment Phone 3630.
i Rapid tuition given in Music, Violin,

Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo by Prof.
L A. de Graca. New and easy meth-
od, i Terms moderate. Address 175
Beretania avenue. Phone 3643.

Edmund Peron, a sailor on the
schooner S C. Allen, was arrested
yesterday morning on a warrant
charging him with assault and battery
on Second Mate Frank Campbell yes-
terday mornin-g- . v

LiUdwik Ludkoff, a Russian, was
rested yesterday morning by Ch
McDuffie for the theft of a watch fro
a Chinaman. The ' Chinaman was
showing the watch to a friend when
the Russian grabbed it and made off.

The C. C C. which means Cozy,
Comfortable and Cool, Hawaii theater
on Hotel street has a series of pic
tures on tonight that ..are considered
the best ever sent' from the mainland;
and the Hawaii has had some prettys
hard-to-beat-fil- since it opened.

According to wireless information
received overnight, S. R,, Hemingway,
cashier of the First National' Bnk of
Redlands, Cal., accompanied' by is
daughter, and her friend, Miss Grace
Gill are passengers on the coming Si
erra. ' Also on the Sierra -- are S. T.
Hauser, Jr., from '. Montana, and Mrs.
K. McNab, daughter Jof Abe , late All
exander Young. - JJ i V.
- Articles of ; incorporation' have been
filed by .

; the Paukaai Agricultural
Company. The . organization ; is to
have ,a paid up capal of ) 1 100,000,
with the following incorporators and
officers:, 1 Faxon " Ilishop,', president,
holding 2500 shares'? George H. Rob
ertson, jtreasurer, with, 2500 shares;
Richard 1 1vers, secret arjr, with ;250O
shares; E. A. EI Ross, :i with 2499
shares; 'W. L. 'Stanley- - ; with one
share. Bishop, Robdrtson, Ivers, C.
H. Cooke and ?-!-

L RJtGait form the
board of directors.', Tlie co.mpany is
said to hold a large .tract of land, at
Onomea. - "' I

Three delegates' will represent' Ha
waii at the International Congress of
Hygiene and Demography at Wash
ington, D. rC. A The Governor has Is
sued commissions to .Dr. George W.
McCdy who now is visiting relatives
in Pennsylvania, t and to Dr." Hubert
H. Wood, government physician at
Walalua,. who - will be In the East at
the time of the "convention. These
will join Dr. J.; S. B.; Pratt, president
of the Territorial Board of Health, at
the national capital.' Dr. Pratt leaves
on the 'Wilhelmina today. In' his ab
sence Prof. A. R. Keller, of the Col
lege ' of Hawaii, will ; serve as acting
president of the board.

'
- ......

;auai officer Ibrings
IN OPIUM SMUGGLERS

... ?

Henry Blake, deputy sheriff, of Ko--
loa, Kauai, though . apparently , harm
less, is nevertheless a "live-wir- e.' He
arrived this morning from. Kauai in
charge of two Chinese whom he ar-
rested for the possession of opium.
Blake arrested them at Koloa, where
they landed "from the steamer W. G.
Hall, with a box of candy which con-
tained ten ' tins of opium, valued at
1500. .

As soon as Blake arrested the Ce
lestial he sent a wireless to United
States Marshal Hendry,, with the re-

sult that Deputy Marshal Sherwood
was sent to Kauai. This morning the
Celestials appeared before the United
States Commissioner Davi3 for pre-
liminary hearing.

Blake said this morning that Leong
Hing has been traveling to and from

for'some having contended
picion of him, decided to place him
tinder arrest

When the steamer Hall arrived in
Nawiliwili the two Celestials landed
there, and going overland to Koloa,
their destination, went down to
landing and got the box of "candy".
No sooner had they, done this
Blake placed them Under and
notified the Federal authorities liere.

Among those who arrived this
morning in connection with the opium
case are Walter McBryde, collector of
customs at Port Allen, and Police Of-

ficer John Naleimaile.

England continues to attack
athletes and their system, and

will doubtless bring a complete J

break. in the sporting relations of the
two countries.

The British government has defin- -

Vr
A

'

t i

. .

i - " J x. r - : t

' . " - . " . - . .

The a: tiSae Hob

always commanded by those-wh- o produce the best. Over fifty

years of continued C-S-
-fr and Fzz'Zl'f mads J

cL--
, - - j ..'5-- : - '

J '
Vtf. :

the unchallpngcd KinS of All Bottled Beers. Its Vcr!!;
f reputation is due to its thorough accing, mildnccsand c::

taste wtfeK ' helped to vvin-JtoV-Fc.7rr.T;7-:"-

(with corfca or crown cept) at tio r

Ajuser-Busc- h Brewery
- ' St Louis, Mo.
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"I am sorry to Honolulu, de-

clared Captain Josselyn yesterday,
"but I expect to return here one of

days." r

MARKET.

NEW YORK. N. Sept 10. Raw
Muscovado, 89 deg. test,

3 85c; centrifugal, deg-- test,
Molasses sugar. 89 deg. test .oic.
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f Alfa

tne clause re- - the rails.
. - . company d V of fined steady'

H. Hc!:fc!d Co.
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MIILO, Sept 11 After IuyI- -t t:cn
in session since Monday ir.orr' T. ta
grand made a prei:!r-r- y rrport
yesterday, and return e 4 el;:.t tirs
bills against Rufus A Lycirir praer
clerk of the license ccn:.::.:r.er3,
charged with embezzlenspt. In-

dictments cover allred cz.z.'i.iCT.i
amounUng to over JCOCD. Lyr.ia wi.l
enter his tomorrow.
- The grand - exan:ici a nun-- ,

ber of witnesses, lacluiizs, n?r.. rr
and officers of

! the ' licc2 3 c --

sion and several liiusr Crz.zn
pald jor licenses which it 1j cirs:!
were never delivered or esterti
the books. - '

In his charge to gTanl Jnry
TH,rQ Pamnna ursed a full Invcst.a

jtion of all charges nad 9 cr tlr.tji t

BICYCLE AfID WATCH
THIEVES GET 4 T'O'lTHS

Ludwig Luckoff, a Russian, wai nD

before Judge Monfarcafs th!3
morning on charge of hUzp l

nication referred the roCn who of Times, a Portuguese
ArrtlfdlnZ tOgnH imiln

Miss Lim. which, is tney was sianaing u w- -v

to him. Attorney 8ikloon onur..
Tenney aeus,

th
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a friend to whom was trylJ to
h! watrh- - The friend toc'x the

tch and afterhe had gotten
loc at it he passed it back. to An
tenia, and as he did it H;:::lia
ca megatons, matched the c h and ,

up street Antonio gave
chase tut stumbled and feu th
Russian got away. This niomlr; An--,

tcnio saw Russian and tai V.zi
arrested. An oQcer to tis rvnp
and the watch was found on.
Antonio brought his friend aloas to
the court as a witness and their
rrcny, together with jthe finding of th-iat- ch

was sufficient to prove the Rui-sJa-n

'guilty." He got four months.
Joseph Madisonr who ne was a

steamship the in was to five months.
teen when he left on Wil-raft- er being guiity of purcSii--
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sam

the
inf stolen property in tne saape or
bicycle belonging to a Japanese no
n-n- s. a.clothes esUhlUhnent
on Beretania street . -

The Japanese said that wiile he wai
1 1 a barber shop getting a hair cut

f.,!!!tH. B5TjiKi. fof J;; "St.

SIg've

WARRANTS

Further

cleaning

a. bicycle shop on King street near LI- -

liha wltbr the Japanese bicycle, which
he tried to sell for ten dollars. This
man it appears ;waa Madison, - who
stated that he bought the bicycle from
a boy for a dollar and a half. He was
found guilty of purchasing stolen prop-

erty, and after a lecture by Judje
Monsarrat; received sentence. ,

. STOCK EXCHANGE CLOSED.
i There was no session of the" stock
exchange today in respect : to the
death of Mr. E(L,PolliU In San Fran
Cisco this morning. ' -

-V, A--

The suit coat Is now; thirty-tw- o to
"

thirtyJour Inches long. v -


